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Letter from the Editor 
This week' photo poll questions dares to ask the student body 

whether or not they would recommend Wheaton to friend. 
lntere tingly enough, the majority of the student. polled stated 
they would. but that the ocial life was just not cracking it. Is this 
surpri ing? After b.:ing here for almoM four years. I have heard 
the regular attitud about Wheaton and how it sucl,. . especially 
with the party lilc on campus. 

"There's nothing to do here." "It's always the same." TI1esc are 
some of the statements I hear almost e, cry Friday night or after 
another une\entful 11eekend. It's part of the student mind set: to 
alway. complain. c. pecially about what lo do on the weekend. 

Yet these . cntimcnt omettmes lead lo another question, 
whether you ha,c made the right choice in attending your partic
ular school. Especially as a senior, you sometimes ;1sk quc lions 
like "If I could do it all over again. would I choose [insert school's 
name]?" Recently,•1 ha,e been pondering that very question and 
my answer always turns into. "Well. I like my professors here, hut 
the social M:.ene. now that's the problem." So, in an effort lo try 
omethmg different. I d cided to lea,c the party life at Wheaton. 

When m) friend invited me to attend a party al Tufts University, 
1 thought, why not/ I certainly would not be missing anything at 
Wheaton and I was curious about the social scene at oth r col
leges. There were sill of us in all. and I left Wheaton with some
what high ellpectations, as we were headed to a studious, but 
known party school. Plus, anywh re had to be better than 
Wheaton. Yet, the night did not go as expected. 

Our first mistake of the evening came when the car l was in 
decid d to follow a car, with a passenger who has a "bad sense o 
direction." and we ended up lost in Somerville, where Tufts is 
located. As we a ked multiple byMandcrs for directions, one of 
my comrades said it best. " o matter where you go. there you 
are" in reference to the multiple TufLs signs. Nonetheless, we 
were able to find our way and the house with the party. 

Once m. 1de. I was prepared to enter a different world. fnstcad, 
I entered a \Cf) :imilar one to what I had left. The party turned 
out to be a bust, and the next thing 1 knew it was just us Wheaton 
kids sitting around drinking and playing cards. The rest of the 
night con i ted of wandering to various house parties and then 
ending the night back at the original house. 

And that' when I reali1.ed that Wheaton wa. no different than 
any other school. It' easy and cliche to call Wheaton's social 
scene a.s boring or " amc old same old." However. after my night 
at ,rnoth·r campu . I don't think the party life h ·rc is very differ
ent than the re t of th small liberal arts schools. As one of my 
friend' says. sometim people here tend lo get in a mind sci that 
they hate Wheaton. and the real challenge becomes breaking from 
that attitude and trying to improve ii, rather than juM reinforce it. 
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[commentary] 

Letter to the Editor 
Dear Editor, 

Many of us read the Wire article pubh. hed on the cxpemnental 
seminar taking place this semester. "[NT 398: fnvcst1gating 
Intellectual Communities." We would like to share what the class 
1s about, and ask that )OU. the members of the Wheaton communi
ty. help us m accomplishing our goals. We are a class of 20 stu 
dents, all nominated by faculty members, who are interested in 
researching the intellectual communities at Wheaton and other 
institutions. ln the past decade. there has been a growing trend of 
anlt-mtellectualism in American culwre. 

Though we arc a ~mall community. Wheaton ollege has the 
intellectual capability and leadership potentrnl to help reverse this 
trend . Provost Woods, Dean l'rayford and Profe.%or Quinn creah.:d 
this class in an effort to produce an environment where e1ery stu
dent has the opportunity to do just tl,at. 

That said, what is intellectualism? It should certainly not be 
thought of as an elitist word. particularly on a college campus. 
Intellectualism i • according to a standard definition. "devotion to 
the cl\crcisc of intellect or to intellectual pursuits". 

In trying to define the word oursches in class and to map out our 
course objecuvcs, we realized that we really need input from the 
community to help us in being as effective as pos iblc. We are 
seeking suggestions, ideas. or comments about intellcctuali m 
inside and outside the classroom. on and off campus. We will take 
these recommendations and work them into our discussions and 
objectives. An S.GA. forum website is being created where we 
hope you will feel fn:e to post your thoughts, or just talk to any one 
of us around campus. Ple.c e let us know what community you 
would like to have al Wheaton, and of any idea.~ that could help us 
m11ke that desire a reality. 

So what i. the end goal of the cour. e? Ultimately, this seminar 
will submit a series of proposals to the President and Provost for 
review. We will be traveling to other campuses in the area to con
duct interviews and to n:search programs and policies aimed at fos
tering intellectual growth. 

Once we have collected this data, we will formulate n:commen
dalions for a Wheaton - ~cific plan to enhance intellectual growtl1 
on campus. We arc seeking support for changes to aspects of the 
college or ii policies. Wheaton is willing Lo provide our commu
nity with the resources we need, but it will require input from the 
entire body to make thi change a success. 

-The students of INT 398: Investigating 
Intellectual Communities 

Want to protest against the war 

in Iraq? 

March 19th in New York 
City 
or 

March 20th in Boston 

Add your ·e-mail address to our list: 

info@ISayNoToWar.org 
Sponsored by the 

ISayNoToWar.org campaign 
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Jessica Foster '05 

AIM compatible 

It's been a couple weeks now since I got my computer back 
from the Norton repair ~hop. I know it seems sad that almost 
every article I write has to do with tl1e fuel thal my computer 
broke once again, but it's an ongoing saga that alway.~ s cm 
to bring more knowledge into my life. For instan c, this time 
my computer wus gone for an entire week. Most people would 
say, "One week? Big deal, some people don't even have a 
computer." Let me tell you that if you arc on a college cam
pus and you tlo not havc a computer you arc done for. 

Forget the papers you have lo write, if you lose access tu 
In. tant Messenger you might as well retreat into the woods, 
because that's about how connected to society you become. 
Even though Faccbook has become popular. it will ne er rival 
the social connectedness that comes from AIM . Por day I 
didn't know what anyone was doing. I couldn't spend hours on 
end checking the away message of everyone on my buddy list 
for entertainment. And I swear that I am the last person on the 
face of the Earth to finally sec the ideo link of the fot kid 
from cw Jersey dancing to the Romani11n tcchno music! Life 
was certainly in a dismal stale for the week I did not have my 
computer. 

Part of the problem is that AIM takes up so much of a col
lege student's hfc that it ha. actually started to become life. It 
is not uncommon lo be silting at a dining hall table and hear 
someone say "8-R-B" as they leave the table. I'm still waiting 
for the day that someone responds to a jol..e by yelling "L-0-
L" instead nf actually laughing. 

Relationships arc imilarly constructed by AIM. The order 
your buddy's scr en names are placed on your lht becomes 
solidified proof of their position in your life. You can have 
categories such as: Home buddies, Wheaton buddic , Family, 
People I don't talk to. etc. ft may sound trite. but I have seri
ously found a variation of "Pcoplc I don't talk to" on at least 
half of the buddy lists I have seen. If you are one of the pco 
pie who makes a category like thi you should always be cer
tain they are people who would never Mop by your room to 
see that tl1ey are in a category of outca. ts on your buddy list. 

A[M also prove that getting in a fight ha! never been so 
easy. If someone says something that crosses the line you can 
warn them. If they really piss you off, who cares? You can just 
block them and they will be puni,hed by not being able to 
check your willy away messages for a while. 

What has tl1is whole ordeal of losing my computer finally 
taught me"/ AIM is the easiest way to have a personal relation
hip with. omconc without ever actually seeing lhcm. You can 

laugh. cry. and fight all witl1 a click of a bulton. I like to think 
that I can be exempt from the people who have become 
obsessed with AIM, but after spending the week saying to my 
self on several occasions. "that would hR1c been a good away 
message" I realize that I also have a prohlcm. 

flan! a .1·tmy to share? 

Agree or disagree with m1 opinion you have heard 

or rc•ad? 

Then submit u Letter to the Editor! 
lcttc:ri; :w-c due cvay Sunday by 5 p.rn for bm~ ·on in ti-= next W~ 

l...dtffli that .re longer than 'iOO wonl\ will 31: be subjected to editinp,. 

l...ctlas nw have a name. but c.ui bc print.L,u anonymcn~ly, a<- kxig at 

the EdilCI k·nows the awn-
E-mail letters to ks«ber~wheatonma.edu 
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Progressive vs. Conservative 

Should we renew the PATRIOT A.ct? 
By Stephen Wulff '06 

Imagine you are a student. One da,y, you head 
to Lhe library to study for your "Introduction to 
Biology" test. After locking your donn room, 
you leave Cragin and without a care in U1e world 
you jullily skip your way across the Dimple. 
When you reach the stacks you take out a copy 
of the food pyramid and get to work. 

Meanwhile, back in Cragin, two FBl agents are 
conducting a "sneak and peek" search in your 
dorm room because you have been labeled a 
"domestic lerrori t" for spraying an upside down 
"W" in the dimple in protest of President Bush's 
reelection. Finding only a crumpled up loyalty 
pledge in your waste basket (leftover from last 
year's election), the FBI agents decide il would 
be in the best interest of our "Homeland" to 
wiretap your phone and place a survei Ile nee 
camera above your Free Willy 2 poster. 

On their way out of Cragin. the FBI agents 
probe the Wheaton bookstore and obtain a list of 
books you have purchased this past year. Before 
paying for his N:icorctte gum, one of the agents 
reminds lhe booksellers that they are denied the 
right to inform anyone. including an attorney, 
thal the FBI has requested someone's reading 
list. 

The two agents then make their way 10 the 
library to see if you, the suspected terrorist. have 
recently checked oul any subversive materials. 
The Weird Al Autobiogrcrphy you read last fall, 
while your arm was in a sling from that freak 
gardening accidenl, appears incriminating. 

After photocopying your library check-out 
records the FBI heads into the E classroom 
where they begin examining recent activity on 
the computer you used seven minutes ago to 
update your FaceBook profile. 

It's now 5:55 p.m, and time for you to attend 
the "Wheaton Students for Healthy Bowel 
Movement" p~otest, which is lhe group you co
founded with Karim Nathan after heading back 
from Chase that one night. As you lead the 
crowd in chanting "We wa:nt to digest, we want 
to digest NOW!" every move you make (not like 
Sting) is being monitored by the FBI. 

After you sacrifice your pel hamster to demon
strate your commitment to this cause, the 
Sec.relary of State immediately designates your 
gmup a "terrorist organi,zation," in response to 
this heinous act. Moreover, the attorney general, 
defense secretary, and CIA director get word of 
your antics and label you an "enemy combatant." 
You are later placed in military custody, where 
you are detained indel'inite'ly without "due 
process of law." 

AlUlough this tongue and cheek hypoU1etical 
may sound absurd, these arc powers Ulat the U.S. 
government has thanks to the U.S.A. PA'IR[OT 
Act. This alleged anti-terrorist legislation 
encroaches on the First, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth. 
Eighth and Founeenlh Amendments of the 
Constitution. 

lfthis administration wants to properly prote.ct 
our Homeland they must first protect the 361 
American ports which still remain vulnerable to 
an etlack and listen closely to bipartisan calls 
from Senators like Dic.k Duib-ia (D-JL) and 
Larry Craig (R-10) who have been vocal in try
ing to scale back several of the Act's most con
troversial sections. Now let me go study the 
anatomy. 

By Dan Mardis '06 

In earl,y 2003 U1e CIA intercepted communica
tiuns from Al Qaeda which led them to suspect 
the group may be targeting the 126 year old 
Brooklyn Bridg. But the intelligence was soft; 
the CIA wasn't sure when. if at all, an attack 
might take place. They weren't sure how the 
attack might be carried out, and Ulcy weren't sure 
who would be carrying out the attack. 

Yet, because of the PATRIOT Act, which 
requires law enforcement agencies lo share all 
infonuation that might he useful in preventing 
terrorist attacks. U1e CIA was forced to ~hare 
their information with Ule NYPD. The NYPD 
!hen patrolled the bridge. 

When Al Qaeda operath1e lyman Faris cased 
the bridge, NYPD intercepted his communica
tions hack 10 Al Qaeda. Fari said "the weather 
in New York is 1uo hot."- l11e police presence 
was 100 great to carry out an altacl.. Thanks to 
U1c PATRIOT Act, the NYPD was able to obtain 
a warrant based solely on their suspicion iliat 
Faris was planning a terrorist act. lnside Faris' 
New York apartment authorities found surveil
lance footage of the BrookJyn Bridge and engi
neering plans detailing exactly how he planned 
to blow it up. 

Liberals, with their wild conspiracy theories, 
loathe the PATRlOcf' Act. Yet. most who oppose 
the PATRIOT Act don't even know what it i 
they actually oppose about it. Radicals sec the 
PATRIOT Act as the birth certificate of an 
American police stale. Nothing could be further 
from the troth. The PATRIOT act does not 
imperil civil liberties; or jeopardize the fourth, 
lifth, and sixth amendments, which arc desig11ed 
to protect against prosecution by unfair police 
tactics. Nor docs the PATRIOT Act endanger the 
right of the fourteenth amendment, our guaran
tee of equal protection under the law. In fact., the 
Justice Departme11t's inspector general found 
only J 7 PATRIOT Act-related complaints 
through December 2004. 

The previsions of U,c PATRIOT Act are 
absolutely essential in the post-September 11th 
world. The PATRIOT Act primariJ,y focuses on 
improving the transfer of infonnation bctw~n 
ClA, FBI and Jaw enforcement agencies. 
However, it is most often demoni:rod for allow
ing law enforcement access ~:o Internet c_ommu
nications etlucational, m dieal, financial and 
travel ~ords for intelligence gathering on sus
pected terrorists. Do not be misled; the federal 
govemment docs not concern itself w!IJi the live-S 
of law abiding citizens. These provisions w~re 
put in place specifically to impede terronst 

organizations. . . . 
Afler I.he Madrid traia bombings, authont1es ID 

Spain found surveillance footage galherod by Al 
Qaeda to scout the MGM Grand Hotel and the 
New York, New York Casino in Las Vegas. The 
PATRIOT Act is sci to expire al the end of this 

year. . . 
While Americans ponder legal n1cellcs, those 

who want us dead. likely weigh the relative mer
its of explosives versus poisons. Remember, ~e 
enemy against whom tl;e PATRIOT Act . 1s 
deployed. It is critica:I to our national secunty 
that it is renewed. 

Letter to the Editor 

Dear Editor, 

My nrune is Corporal Stephen Bozich; I am the 
U.S. Army Recruiter for this area and 1 am writ
ing in regards to Professor Church i II. 

l completely agree with his right to speak 
freely-especially on campus. II is a fundamental 
tenet of our Nation that the free expression of 
ideas be respected and protected. What 1 take 
issue wiU, is that Professor Churchill's arguments 
are intellectually empty. On the one hand he 
argues tlwt the "lilUe Eichmans" of the wrc 
were culpable for the oppression visited upon 
peoples around U1e globe by an immoral/amoral 
U.S. economic juggernaut. On the other hand he 
demoruzes the U.S. for sanctions against coun
tries such as Iraq. 

While ther,c arc legitimate arguments to ,be 
made in the free trade v. sanctions debate on 
moral grounds (iliink China), it is in1ellec1ually 
dishonest to condemn the U.S. for doing business 
and not doing business simultoneously! 

In Ltls essay, "Some People Push back: On the 
Justice of Roosting Chickens", Professor 
Churchill ecms to draw a distinction between 

the lraqis who invaded Kuwait and the 
Americans who liberated it. The Iraqis, in 
Professor Churchill's eyes, \\ere nothing more 
than poor, conscripted laborers while the 
Americans were mercilessly slnughtering brown 
people (again). 

It seems to me that Profes,sor Churchill enjoys 
nothing more than provoking oUlers. His argu
ments are based on nothing more than anti
American bias: one cannot impose one set of 
morality upon one nalion and not another and 
maintain any emblnncc of intellectual hone~ly. 
For that reason-and no other-should Professor 
Churchill be ignored by the larger academic 
community. If he wishes to make such accusa
tions. he ought to be free lo do so; hut, not under 
the banner of academic freedom . 

That the threat of violence should be the gi~cn 
reason for the rnncellalion of his appearance 
only serves to confirm lhc worst of all of us that 
Professor Churchill only sees. 

-Stephen Bozich 
CPL, 

I Leadership 
I 

:R e c o g n i t i o n R e w a r ct s 
Nominate students who demonstrate 

leadership qualities 

Due March 7 at the Information 
Desk or Student Life 

ATTENTION\ rol\lIEN 
E aru $5,000.00 

Beto1ne au EGG DONOR 
Hel1> a bniu g coupl,e fulfill their ch· earn 

of ha,i.ttg a fainily 

Choices Donations, Inr-., 

We give youpersonalized one.on-one assistance 

Your classes and work are considered at all titnes 

We service fertility specialist throughout New England. 

Fm· Free Infor1nation and Registnlilion. 
Call: 1-800-291-0195 or 

E1t1.ail: cboicesd1011atious ~ 1erizon..net 
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Dining services solidifying in Empty bank account syndrome 
second semester By Jennifer Robertson '05 

By Liana Tierney '08 

Among students at Wheaton one of the biggest 
grievances is the food in the dining ball especial
ly with the switch over to a new dining service. 
The change has not been easy on the students or 
the staff. However, with a semester under their 
belts, Aramark and the new management feels 
they now have a solid grip on running the din
ning halls. 

The main problem first semester was the 
staffing. A switch in management usually pm
duocs some problems. There was an arrangement 
worked out with Sodexho, to retain employees so 
they could continue to work at Wheaton, wages 
would be maLched. benefits and seniority. 
Eighty-lh·e percent of the old staff said they 
were going to stay, however by the time schedul
ing came around only half were willing lo work. 
"It left u with a large deficit to overcome, espe
cially with the new hours down in Chase," says 
John Camey, Operation Director of dinning 
services. 

John Bragel, head of dining services, denies 
that any of the stalff wer,c over worked first 
semester. "I think the perception that some of the 
fonner employees have because it's a new pro
gram and Aramark perceives the presentation 
and preparatjon of quality of the food, we have a 
different methodology. Our program is meant to 
be cooked lo order or as close to order as possi
ble. Even in the back kitchen we don't have thir
ty pans of food in the oven waiting to go, we 
make them in batches." Carney also accounts this 
assumption about over worked employees 
because many employe-es were signing up for 
ovesr time shifL~ to fill holes. 

The second challenge was figuring out just 

what the students wanted. "There arc plenty of 
avenues for students to reach u.~. The progri!Ill is 
constantly changing to meet what the population 
wants. It's impossible to meet what every one 
wants but if we can do it, we can certainly do it." 
says Brage!. 

However. Bragel sees a stable work force sec
ond semester. The first semester was about team
ing and adjusting to a new system and code of 
production. "There is a sense of pride with the 
workers, there is a sense of ownership with their 
work." says Brage!. "The goal is to be out front 
as much as possible, lo gel the satisfaction of the 
students enjoying it." 

This goal of being out front allows the employ
ees and the students Lo interact. Ginny. who runs 
the cashier al Emerson feels "The kids arc won
derful, all and all this is good. r really enjoy my 
work." This seems Lo be a common sentiment 
among the staff as stir fry cook, Joan agrees 
adding, ''lt's nice to be recognized and to have a 
reputation, [ love my job." 

On top of this !he students are reacting well to 
the positive more out front staff "I wi, h Inez was 
my mom." says freshmen Shannon O'leary, who 
is not the only one who are fans of Inez, the 
women who works the cashier at Emerson during 
the day. Courtney Allen went so far to set up a 
group on faccbook for fans of Inez. The group 
describes her as a "a true gem indeed" and goes 
as far to salute her for her positive attitude. 

Perhaps the key to a better dinning service was 
creating a better connection between students 
and staff, creating a positive atmosphere for 
everyone. 

Announcing LIBRARY NIGHT OWL Hours 

The Library will be open the fol/owing extended hours during Mid-Semester: 
2 a.m. through 8:30 a.m. on Monday, March 7 
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2 a.m. through 8:30 a.m. on Tuesday, March 8 
2 a.m. through 8:30 a.m. on Wednesday, March 9 

Swjf will be 011 duty to prm,ide; 
* Quiet study space 

• Frl!e. coffee and snacks midnight - 7am 
* Designated aieas for food, corrve,sation, and group smdy 

* Fu/L use of library facilities 

Would you 
recommend 
Wheaton to 
a friend? valuable." 

Caitlin Meloski 
'05 

"Yeah. I think I 
would. I've made a 
lot of good friends 
here and a, lot of 

good connections 

that l think are very 

As slUdcnts spend an average of $300 to $400 
on textbooks per semester, their bank accounts 
arc rapidly diminishing. Depending on the disci
pline, this amount can rise substantially higher. 
With already limited budgets due to the high cost 
of tuilion, students arc left wondering why text
books are so expensive. 

Textbook costs became a national issue last 
year with the publication of CALPIRG's "Rip-off 
IOI: How The Current Praclices Of The 
'J:exlhook [mluslry Drive Up The Cost Of 
College Textbooks." Not only periodicals such 
as Publisher's Weekly we~e taking notice, but 
also 'the New York Times. In 2005 CALPIRG 
updated its findings in a second edition and 
reports the following: 

-Textbook prices increase at more than four 
limes the inflation rate of all other finished 
goods. 

-New editions of textbooks are published 
approitimately m•ery three years with each new 
edition costing approximately 12 percent more 
than the previous one. 

-"Bundled" books (textbooks that are shrink
wrapped and inc'lude insuuctional material) cost 
approximatcl,y IO percent moi;e than unbundled 

hooks. Almost half of all textbooks are bundled. 
-Tex.thooks oversea~. specifically in the UK, 

are about 20 percent less expensive than in the 
US. 

Ex.pensive textbooks have caused students to 
seek alternative methods of completing their 
course work. Some are sharing books, others 
photocopying books chapter by chapter and 
some h.ave resorted to buying their textbooks 
online or shipping them in from overseas. 

"There is little Wheaton can do about the cost 
of textbooks," says Beth Savage, Manager of the 
Old Town Hall Bookstore. "11,e best way 1he 
bookstore helps control prices is to get us many 
used books as possible, which is something we 
arc always trying to do." 

While the bookstore can do little lo control 
book costs, professors can do some to help stu
dents ordering ell.pensive books only when they 
arc critical to the course. However, with contin
ually rising costs, this is becoming increasingly 
difficult for them. 

lf you want to learn more about t.extbook 
prices. both of CALPIRG's reports are available 
free-of-charge onlinc. 

The master plan 
By Gabi Goodman '07 

Wheaton's master plan, a blueprint of changes 
to take place on the campus including c.onstruc
tion and renovations is to be reevaluated to sup
port Wheaton's strntegic plan. 

"The master plan is !he physical aspirations [of 
Wheaton]," said Rick Wallick, Vioe President of 
Finances at Wheaton Colilcgc. The master plan is 
constructed in accordance to the strategic plan -
-what Wheaton hope to resemble in ten to fifteen 
years. 

'The master plan has not been updated in a co 
prehensive way since the eightie.s,'' said Wallick. 
Al that time plans included the construction of 
three residence halls, an addition to the library, a 
retail center, renovations to the humanities 
bu i !dings. and an additional athletic faci I ity, on 1 y 
the last two being accomplished. 

The President's Coordinating Council has been 
formed to assist in the strategic process. 11,e 
committee's goal is to make W11caton College a 
preemptive institution by 2012, seven years from 

Jackie 
Nickedemos '07 

''Depends on the 

friend. lf 1 know 

the friend ha~ simi

hrr tastes to me, 

likes lo small envi-

ronment, doesn't 

mind being_sccluded from the world. then I 

would recommend it. II all depends on who 

the person is. This isn't the school for C\'ery

one. You need a cettain taste." 

now. Accortling to Wallick a master plan Lakes 
from fifteen to twenty years to resemble its inlial 
goals, and as shown by what was accomplished 
by !he last plan, twenty yea.rs is still 1101 enough. 
An idea popular among,~t members of the coun
cil is mov.ing admissions into the llookstoi:e, 
alfowing !he Filence Center for Work and 
Learning to expand. 

ln the meantime the president's house will 
undergo full renovations. "It isn't a simple, go 
in, paint. and leave Uob]," said Wallick, in 
regards to the plans for an entidy new electrical 
system. The alarm, heating systems, bathrooms, 
and kitchen are all to be replaced. The presi
dent's house is not on the master plan. 

The E.P.E. has issued a new mandate and the 
college has until 2006 to become compliant. "At 
some point [the wastewater treatment plant,] will 
need 10 be replaced," said Wallick. 

Jim Donahue 'OS 

"Yes. Where else 

do you have the 

chance Lo spend 4 

years in Norton, 

Massachusetts'?" 
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Wheaton attends Model U.N. conference 
By Elisabeth Lohmueller '08 

On Feb. 17, the Model U.N. team participated 
in the four-day Harvard ational Model United 
Nations conference al Harvard University. 
Representing Bahamas and Tonga, Wheaton Mu
dent deha1ed with over 2,000 college students 
from schools around the world. 

Although Wheaton did not bring home any 
awards thi year. Brittany Krupica '06. a team 
coon.Jinalor, concluded, "The competition was 
really intense this year, and for most of our dele
gates being first-year students, we did ri:ally 
well." Stephen Wulff '06 agreed, saying. "There 
were a lot of underclassmen who allcnded the 
conference and really madi: the moM out of the 
experience." 

Krupica and Wulff also represenlcd NGOs 
(non-govemmenwl organizations associated 
with the U.N.). Speaking for Green Peace. 
Krupica stated her policies in front of 500 stu
dents. "II was really intense," ~he aclmiued. 
Wulff represented the Human Rights Watch. "I 
had an opportunity lo spend Lime going around lo 
several different committees, which was a 
unique perspccti\'e considering there were only 
around 20 NGOs," he ~aid. "My job wa.s to stay 
in character and have the Human Rights Watch 
maintain tlleir independence as other counLrics 
negotialcd with me." 

Professor Darlene Boroviak. a faculty advisor, 
described the conference as a "hands on learning 
experience." Wulff claoorated, stating, "This 
type of extracurricular spawns rnore stimulating 
discourse on campus while also developing 
future leaders who may one day be crafting poli
cies that affect the world's real . not just the 
simulated one." 

Krupica and Wilson thank the Center for 
Global Education for its assistnncc. "We defi
nitely couldn't have done it this year without the 
support of the Global Center. Dr. Harvey 
Charles hdped us so much with his funding, " 
said Krupica . 

A. for next year, Krupica "really hopes to sec 
!the team] grow." "'111crc a.re conferences in 
New York and Paris. and it would he awesome lo 
~c Wheaton competmg on that level." she says. 
Wulff sees the Model UN as a way "to nwl-e thi 
school a precmment liberal arts. hool." "I think 
we arc on our way, but in order to get there we 
need to do a few things, one of those thing. 
includes i nvcsting more in our 1ode I 
program and establishing a debate team," he 
observes. Students interested in joming the 
Model UN team should contact Professor .Jcanrn: 
Wilson or Professor Boroviak. 

Steve Wulff '06 and Brittany Krupka '06 were among the Wheaton participants at 

the Model U.N. at Harvard niver ity. 

you life a quiet life." 

Kim Sehirer '08 

''No. lbcre's not 

really much going 

on socially. l_ think 

there's probably 

heller Liberal Arts 

ehools with better 

social scenes-unless 

Pierre Bouchard 

'07 

"I \\ould rccom• 

mend Wheaton to 

a friend hecau,c as 

much as ,~e bitd1, 

things could bi: a 

lot \\ or.-e. I have 

no complaints about my profess1 rs. I can 

ha\'e interesting tall-s if I want to. l11is 

school surely has some crcuns here. but not 

with the same abundance as at other 

schools." 

Wheaton 
honors 
Disability 
Awareness 
Week 
By Dcnka Tshering '08 

or the firM time at Wheaton College. a week 
long celebration of the ac.complbhmcnts of those 
with physical and learning d1sab1li1ies took 
pla c. The Disability Awareness Week. whose 
theme this year was DAW : Disability 
Awareness Now!, star1ed on Wednesday, 
February 16, :?OOS. The Disability Awareness 
Commission had planned a week full of activi
ties. workshops and performances 111 hope that 
the students on campus would become more sen 
siti\'e to the needs of their peers. They want thi: 
college lo be more mclusi\'e and recognize that 
there arc issues that need lo be addressed and 
changed on campus. 

In an interview with J.R Wallace. who mitial
cd the idea of celebrating 1he Disability 
Awarenes Wed.. al Wheaton, he had said that he 
feels as though lots of people on campus do not 
undcNand the struggles those \\llh disabilities 
face. When a. kcd to comment on the ac cssib,1-
ity available for those with di. abilitie he said, 
"l11e Colkge has made a lot of progress in my 
years here; there arc a lot more buildings here 
now that are accessible. I lowcver, th ·ri: are 
many buildings, administrati,·c buildings in par
ticular. that arc not acccssible." 

But of all weeb why cckbrate it that particu
lar wcck'1 Well, the trustees were supposed 10 

ome at the end of the week and the organizers 
thought it would be a good time to show them 
that there.: arc changes that need lo be made. The 
college could be more accessible than ii alrcad) 
is for people with physical and learning disabili 
ties. While the Disability Awareness Commiuec 
lool..s to recogni,.ing the problems and trying to 
find ways to address it, they expect the students 
to be equally aware and involved in these issues, 
E,cn though the Disability Awarene. s was rec
ognired in particular for a wee!-, it is all in the 
hope that Disability Awarcncs. itself would con
tinue all yea.r long. 

Roe Jackson '06 

"Yes. For all of 

th things that we 

complain about 

that comt:s with 

any school or 

place where you 

dc\'olc 95 percent of your time to, Wheaton 

is a community that allows you to take 

advantage of many options. 11·~ jusl p to you 

if you choo~ to do o. • 

5 

Dining Services conducted rail 

DmmgStyles Online Surveys during the 

la~t w:eek of October and the fir. t week of 

member. The urvcy is an imponant tool 

that is used to get valuable input as to hlm 

you feel about your dining program. 54' 
surveys were completed by the \\'hl'aton 

community. 

As part of the survey the pal11ctpant can 

enter to w:m an American Airlines 

TrAAvel Certilicate. 

The winner for the all ccrtilieate \his 

Christine Kuipers. shim n here with thc 

Dircctor of Dining Services John Brage! 
accepting her pri,e. 

The Spring DiningStylcs Online Survey 
is scheduled for the lirst week of 

March . Look for posters and flyers with 
details. Good Luck. 

Enjoy your trip Christine! 

Zeynep Oz '05 

"Yes, I \\OU)d, 

because e,en 

though socially I 
sometimes feel 

trapped, I find 11 

academically 
strong, and I don't think it'~ cas) Lo find 

small clas~room~ and relation. hip, "ith 
teachers." 
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lmmediat job available with 
the Dining Services 

Join the P Cateri m 

-- $8.00 per Hour 

-- Serve Prestigious Events for the Wheaton 

Community 

-- Excellent Networking Opportunities 

-- Enjoy Delicious Culinary Fare 

-- Paid Training 

Ca Din,ing Servi.ces now at X - 8209! ! 

We also have many positions in all dining 
locations (Chase, Emerson, Cafe & Loft): 
-- $7 .50 per Hour 
-- Flexible Shifts 

All positions off er multiple incentive options. 

Do not miss this opportunity! 
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Pop Culture Corner 
Oscar fever 

I By Meghan Malloy '05 

"The Glamour of Old 
l lollywood;" lha1 was the 
1he1m: of this yeur's Osc:ir 
ceremony. Most likely 
in,pired by B.:,t PJC1urc 
Nnmint:e The Avrntor. 1hc 
drama1K decoration, 
cn1nhim:d \\ ilh the dig1cal 
tlnnr or 1hc stage dl'tinilc-

ly mmlc th.: old, new il!Win. E,e11 the foshion I 

,,as demure hut pl11yfully modcrn. There was 
kudly any clcavagc to he seen. 111int1s Sdma 
lfoyck (,~hn, cul her MJlllC ,Ind .. just can't 
,ee111 10 help ii), and the cut, and colors of th<' 
ample r;ihrics we1c lhc definition of clra111a. 

He,ides 1be fa.,hion. one of n1y f:l\orilc things 
ahout the Osc.ns was Chris Rod.; thc ho,1 
whn111 the Aca1kmy hoped would ~ct a 

younger :1udit.:ncc to watch tht: uaditionally 
stuffy aw.ird, ,how. He did a greal joh being 
funny, ck.in. and unforgiving with a moody 
Scan P.:nn \\ ho wouldn't know a srn,c or 
humor if 11 luughcd in his l"ucc. 

Bcyoncc w,1s ano1her highlight of thc cere
mony; ~he sung lhrec out of the foe nominated 
O,car songs. To he honest, I never thoug_llt 
Beyoncc was 1ha1 1ulcntcu, but <.l:1111n, when she 
isn't busy carrying 1ho,c other two Destiny's 
Child_ren around on her shoul<.lers. girlfriend I 

can smg. • 
Another favorite moment was Jamie o:u. l 

was ecswtic that he won for his uncanny por-
1rayal of Ray Charles: but the icing nn the cake. 
for me anyways. was Oprah's gratuitous fist
pump when Fox.x mentioned the "African 
American Dream" in his acceptance speech. 
Oh Oprnh, God love her. 

Another highlight for me was an apparently 
drunk Dustin Hoffman who read the Best I 

Picture nominees like "Drunk-girl" on 1 
Saturday Night Live. Barbara Streisand grace
fully uied to steer Hoffman through the mono
logue, but 1he resull was still a priceless Oscar 
moment. 

Someone probably having a bad night, and 
harboring a growing resentment for Hilary 
Swank, is Annette Benning. This is the second 
time that Swank bas upset Benning for cl1c Best 

j Actress Oscar. Well, at least Hilary proved th~t 
1 you don't have to make a prntty actress ugly m 

order lo win an Oscar. What's that? Swank 
playe.d into a million butch-femme slereotypes 
in Million Dollar Baby'? Okay, ncvennind 
!hen. 

I love Hilary Swank, and I am glad that she 
won, but her Oscar speech was so bad, she will 
probably never get another awartl again. Both 
lead actors made references lo "dreams" in 
their speeches, but I thought Jamie Fox.x's 

, touching reference to his dead grandmother I 

beat ou1 Hilary Swank's tacky "I'm just a girl 
frnm a trailer park with a drcnm" line. But her 
speech went from bad to worse when she 
1hanked everyone under the sun and then, I 
swear to God, was four eighth-notes away from 
dive-bombing the orchestra pit. l am nol suJc 
what these winners think they will gain by 
threatening the orchestra while on the podium; 
it just makes it awkward for everyone. By your 
second time up there, you hould have it down. 

The Oscars were very entertaining and sur
pi;i singly fresh for so old a theme. 
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New plays festival: this week 
By Jessica Takach '05 

On Monday, Feb. 28 the New Plays Festival 
began, and will continue .1hmugh March 5th. 
The New Plays festival 1s bponson::d . by the 
Evelyn Danzig I laas '39 Visi1ing Artist Program 
and tca1urcs the worl-. ol se,cn Mudcn1 _Play
wlights taught l~st ~c111c,tcr by Assistant 
Professor of Playwriting. Ch:1.rloue l\keha11. 
The~c plays are not p<>ssibk. hm, e\er: \\ llhnut_ 
the \\Ori-. uf the director, from Prnlessnr ul_ 
Theatre D~vid Pm's directing clu,,. and_ all ol 
1he adors on campus 1hat auditi,,ncd IN 1he 
path. ·ni bring ,ill of this tngt:thcr. dra111111urg 
Juhc· l-lul.1:cr from New York City work('d with 
lhc ,tuden1' 011 the pla) production process lo put 
togclher this umque \\CCI.. of shm~, .. 

l~cbean,,ils h:111c been un<.lcrw.iy tor thi: pa,t 
three \l"Cd.s- -a tight ti ·adlinc for ,my the.lier 
\\orl,--hul it has been ;i karnin_l! rxpcrn:n ·e fo1 
cn:ryone Ill\ nlwd. For both the direl·l<lrs and 
phiyw I ights this is an mcrc·d1hlc opprnluntty lo 

go th11111gh the act uni prncc,.s of pulling on a 
play, though in a comknscd t11'.1c !rame.. . , , .. 

There arc seven plays Ill the h:,11,al this )cur. 

Monday, l•t>h. 28 ,. , 
The Dud wrilli:n by Slcfon Sirucek 06 and 
directed by 81 ittany Swarlt. '05 

Tuesday, March I . 
Stark, but Colorful and Extravagant: A Play m 
Black and White written by Lorien Hallama '05 
and directed by Katie Leiby '06 
Wlldnesd'uy, Morell 2 
A Night with Trevor and Chri~tie in their Living 
Room wrilten by Jessica Takach '05 :ind directed 
by Jess foster '05 . . 
Evaporated Milk and C'onl-.1es wnltcn hy Jess 
Fosler '05 and co-directed hy Abb) Russel '05 
and Kale Wi,niuski '05 
Tlmr~doy Marl'h 3 
Gcna1ric G,,cl, "1i1tcn ny Andy Louncln ·os .1ml 
directed by Nate I ll'rring ·05 
Frida~' Murch ..i 
Pc1haps Strange wri11en hy S:1111 Knssacl-. '05 and 
dm:cted hy E, clyn Dan1i~• I l,1a, '.W Visitin~ 
A11is1 Amandu Weir '04 
S:iturdov '\,1urch 5 
hir Col<;rcd Girls whn lul\c Con,itkrctl Suicide 
when the Rainhnw is Enut" w,ittcn hy l'\tozak.: 
Shang.: and di1cctcd hy Dirt-ctnr of Slu~cnt Lif.: 
Claudia Bell and Assistant Pro~·ssnr o1 Engh,h 
Shawn Christi.in 

All pl11y, can he seen 31 7:.10 p.111. in the Kn:~gc 
Experimental TheaLrc in W,11scm Fine Art,. c, cry 
night this week. 

From the computer Screen to the stage: 
costume designer Carrie Robbins speaks 

draw .in each article of clmhing layer by layer. 
By Sam'i Chu 'OS without hnving the hassle of starting o,cr. •:For 

0 h W. f y John Tra\"olta, Lauren Bacall. me, drawing and sketching arc a. way of thrnk-
prn m re • 11 C . " h 11 t 

Tom Hunks, Placido Domingo and ~cry ing," stales amed,, t e computer a obws tmt·h\ o 
, the scar and award-wmning make changes an • am not gmmpy a ou, m 

S
t
rccp: ydou nai~i,; Carr. ie Robhins has probably bc~-11m,c all I ha,c to do 10 change the color or 

costume es1gncr. . . • f · , · , d 
ti h I some point in her 1llus1nous take away un ai11cle o clotlung is point an 

drcsse t cm a , click." 

car~:pite her laundry-list of accomplishmenLs; Sb.aring the remarkable digitally designed cos-
having designi:d more than 30 Broadway shows, tum.cs from her rncent shm s. Death in Venice. 
of which A Class Act and Grease received Tony M. Butterfly and White Chrislnrns, Carrie 
Nominations. won 5 Drama Desk ~ward_s, outfit• Robbins ex.plained: "Tl1e costume is a visual way 
ted the comedians of Saturday 1ght Live for a to connecl a story. Basically all we do is make it 
year and retired after working over 25-ycan; as easier for actors to tell the story. The costume 
Master Teacher of Costume Design at NYU, should be able to tell you things immediately. 
Robbins is incredibly proud, but modest a~out Unless the character is deceitful, you should be 
the crucial role she plays in each of her theatn_eal able to tell lhe season, time of day, their profes-
productions. "Costume designers tend to think sion, and how wcU off tl,ey are. A good costume 
that we are 50 important ... we are only a cog m should also target stuff that i more subliminal, 
the wheel." suggesting metaphors and unspoken infom1a-

Wllilc these achievements alone are enough to tion ." 
bring Carrie Robbins to the Wheaton College Along witl1 a slideshow of past pcrfonnanccs 
campus as a speaker this past Friday, ~ebruary and a bevy of amusing anecdotes about the zany 
23. she had other mnti,,cs as well. Robbms can_1e ways that procured vintage fabric, including a 
with a mission: to spread knowledge about a ht- woman in Texas that she found on the [n1ernct 
Ile-known sccrec behind her fabulous costume who just happened to have a plethora of ancient 

d .. · Lile computer! Way ahead of her tune. Chinese cloth lying around the house, Canie 
c:s1gns... d I , I ft f d . 'th at least 011 Wheaton College standar s, w 1ere Robbins e . uture cnstume 'es1gncrs w1 1 

students taking instructor of Theater and D~s1gn. words of wisdom in respect to finding the perfect 
Jane Stein's Costume Design course arc pm·y to materials and the perfect design: "You have to be 
an old-fashioned (yel i.:qually fobulous) lcsson_on open for serendipity." 
drnwing sketches out by hand, Carrie lfobbms When asked about what she felt Carrie 
trndcd in her pencil and paper for a s1ylus and Robbins' presentation meant for the future of 
compuccr scr,een over four years ago! costume design at Wheaton. Jane Stein com-

"Most people are negative about chc compu~e~: menls, "I would hope lo someday be able to offer 
The only hope is people who arc not afnud or !c· a small class in computer rendering, this could be 
asserts Robbins, whose 'two-hour presc.nt~c10~ used for costume design as well as urt studies. 
and additional le.ssons in, the Mars B~tldings How this would aff'ect costume d signing at 
Graphic Design Computer Lab emphas1zed_thc Wheaton is lhat it would teach those who are 
ease and importance of stepping fearlessly tnlo interested another useful skill. Whether we like it 
the digital fray. U1ilizing a stylu.s, a colorful or not-the computer ~ge is here- and as seen 
palette, a scanner and a computer s~recn, Carrie through Ms. Robbins' renderings, they can have 
can easily scan fabrics, blow up 1D1ages, and as much soul as their pencil and paper." 
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Se~antf tli.e 'Dimpfe 
A joumey is realized 
By Luisa Fl'iont'ino '05 

Writing a ,c\ column 
for a school ncwspapcr 
dcnnilcl) has its perJ..~. 
J-nr mslancc. going In a 
,c\ sh,,p for rese, 1eh 
purpn,cs 

l"his p, st \H't'k I l ad 
the d1an('C to ch ·ck on, 

out; a trip '" my m1 n 
pi:rsonal ;\kn·.1. )I'll 

might ,,1) , ,h 111) 

f, iends a111.J I piled 1ntfl a <'.or .111d m.1 k our 11 a) 

to Prm id..:ncc. \\C d1,111~d cxcllcdl) ah,,ut 11 h l 
\\~ \\ould nll\. ,,hat \I ould he cl1c1c. etc. \\ 
found 111 • ,c, ~hop. ;\liko Ewtin, rar ( the , 1 · 

store 11-h1d1 our Sexual Hcnlth Dn,1 Imm I.isl 
11e..:I-. \\01ks al). anti pulled into the pJ1kmc'. lpl. 

TI1c buillltng is a rcnm ated fire ,1a1wn. CIOll 

lllllny puns on fireman's pnles runninc'. tluough 
111)' mind 1hat I can't choose ju,t one) "hik the 
outside looked hanuless enoui:h. fm111 the back. 
that is. When you pass the I\ i11dcn1 s full of I in) I 
nurses' costumes and thong undcr.,ca.i that look 
like tl1ey hould come wicl1 an m,tru uon man 
ual, we knew we were in tht: right place. 

The inside of Miko is ~urprisingly cornfomiblc 
and non-threatening. Of cour.-e, my lust cxpc1 i
cncc with a sex shop was some random , id o 
store in Seekonk which also just so happened to 
I ell sex toys. complete with a \Cry dodgy look
ing middle-aged man with a toupee ~taring ac us 
from behind the counter. (But the slory behind 
!hot is a lit1lc too long and involved to gel in10 
this week, my friend:, so maybe some 01hcr 
time.) 

Walking into Miko, I was immediately struc 
by the waler feature complete with goldfhh: 
plush chairs with red lip pillo\\ s faced a book
shelf chock full of any and every kind of erotica 
you could imagine. The front half had clothing
nurse outfits, dominatrix. paraphernalia. corsec 
and lingerie. 

, Then we went to the bacl. half of the shop. 1' 
though! I had ~een an array of \ ibralors and dil
dos at the sex workshop. Well, I was wrnng. 
Rainbow assortments of diffe~ent ~hapcs, col
ors, lengths, girths and vibrating scuings, filled 
an entire wall. Unbelievable. ccdless to say. 

, my friends and l spent a pretty good amount of 
time lhere. 

1l1e next morning I was discussing our trek 
with some guy friends 011er breakfast (I really 
can talk about sex any time of the day) and th y 
were amaied at the added gizmos that came 
~ ith some vihrntors. One even joked abou1 feel
ing like he might ha\·e to surgic-ally add , ibrat
ing beads lo his shaft to compete. "We're gomg 
to become obsolete," une guy said. 

This made me think. Women these days are 
pretty <.lamn independent, which I Im e. and we 
know bow to take care of our own needs. So. if 
a woman is successful and has a vibrator, doe. 
she really need a guy in her life? Just some food 
for tl1ought. I'm not going to tart a Down with 
Men protest and break down every phallic 
building on campus. But don't worry gu)·s. I 

,you'll never be obsolete: we women slill need 
you around lo do our c.ooking, cleaning. ironing. 
and laundry. 
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Top, Cheryl Pollard in her dorm room in 1985 
BottoJJTI, Spring Week:end in J 982. 

[centerpiece] 

Top righ , another student at Spring Weekend in 1982 
Bot.ton right, The Whims record albuni ·rrom 1975. 
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A 
ccording to Paul Hchnrcich, 
Wheaton's Historian, it was not 
untill946 when African-Americans 
were first admitted Lo Wheaton 
College. "As a mailer of policy," there 

huvc only been a few sporadic records or 
African-Americans applying to -and in one case
attending Wheaton. Slipping under the radar, a 
Mutlenl of rni11ed r•cial background attended the 
Seminury, by the name of Mt;ry E. Stafford. Prior 
to that, an African-American student did apply to 
Wheaton at h ·r parents' request, but within the 
application she indicated that she \\ ished to 
attend another im,titution . Secretary of tile Board, 
Willitun Barrows, replied back to her with this 
snide remark: "As you say (in your apphcationj, 
'it would be no disappointment to me if not 
acccptecl ... ancl if not accepted I can go to' ;moth
er place; we would prefer to ha,c you go to some 
other institution." 

Then. rn the summer of 190:!. Booker T. 
Washington. one of the most powerful and innu 
ential Afncan American leader of his time, sent a 
letter to the Seminary asking if his daughter 
Portia would be welcomed al the Seminary. 
According to Hclmreich. Wheaton made fre
quent contributions 10 Washingwn·s alma mater, 
Hampton Institute, and to Tu kcgce onnal and 
the Industrial Institute, of which Washington was 
a nationally recognized leader. Pe1haps thi gen
erosity "encouraged Washington to SC' Wheaton 
as an appropriate place for his daughter." The 
president or Wheaton at that time, Samuel Cole. 
wrote a l ·tter to each Trustee, cxplaining how 
Booker T. Washington had inquired if Wheaton 
"would be willing to reo:ive his daughter as a 
student" He goes on to write, "As this question 
inrnhc, some practical difficulties and 111iµht 
seriou,ly disturb a portion of the patronage of the 
school, I do 1101 feel au1hori1.ccl to give an answci 
\\ ithout knowing the mind of the T1 u. tees ." 

Concurrently, President Cole wrote 10 

Wellesley College, when: Prn1ia Washington , a, 
a special stml ·nt the previous year, and asked for 
a testimony on her behalf. These testimonies 
were required with each application at this tune. 
Cole wanted, as he \\orclecl it, "a word ahoul he, 
chanK·ter. ability, scholarship, general appear
ance and hearing-anything. in fact, that would aid 
!the Seminary I in deciding the question of admit-

adine Lane, one of the early pioneers 
for black student., graduated in L950. 

[centerpiece] 

ting her." He goes on to write. "The race question 
aside, was she a de irable Mudent'/ ... May l ask 
also whether the race tiucsuon caused any diffi
culty? Was Miss Washington on the same footing 
with the other students?" 
There is no record of any response from the 
Trustees or from Wellesley College. 

In the final letter to the Washington\, Cole 
hints at what the testimony from Wellesley may 
have said ,1hout Portia: "TI1c \\'elleslcy state 
111ent. while sJ:icakrng in high tenn, of your 
daughter's character. le.ids us to fed, ho\.\c\·cr. 
that her allainmcnt. Ill her studies ,1re not such 
1hn1 the conditions hen: al the present time would 
meet her case." Ultimately. the Seminary made 
the decision to decline.: the aclmis. ion of 
Washington's daughter, Po11ia. with Cole giving 
this stalcment to Justify his jud!,!111 ' nt: "Our num
ber is limited. and the roll for the commg ycars is 
so nearly complete that, for the rcmaming place,-, 
we arc obliged at this season to gi\'e preference 
to students ol good scholar. hip ,, ho apply for 

regular courses." 
Helmreich adds this in his book Wheaton 

College. I 834-1957: "It is also relevant Lo note 
that on the same clay he wrote Mrs. Wru hington 

"However, the wartime and immediate postwar 
discussions preceding the decision 10 admit 
Wheaton's fir t African-American students in 
1946 suggest that any such applications in the 
1920s or 1930s would nol have been n:garded 
fa, orably." 

Then. a momentous occasion took place m 
April 1945 . Reverend James H. Robinson. 
Mini~ter of the Church of the Master in Harlt:m. 
served as a guest speuker at the chapel :-.Cf\ ice. 
after which h · had a 4-hour discussion w11h stu
dents nhout the admissi(,n of African-American 
students to Wheaton College. Apparcmly, this 
n:quest for cclucalmnal equality rut lled thi: fcath
eri of the Wheaton community. for in Prcsidenl 
Meneely's report lo the Board of Trustees in June 
1945, he spoke of "considerable agitution among 
the under!!1aduatcs for the admission to Wheaton 
of one or more colored students." He adds, 'My 
own position has been that I v.ould have no 
obj ·ction to the admissmn of one or more col
ored stud 'nts, provided th y came on the same 
basis as other stud nts and were treated on the 
campus sociall) and otherwise in much the ame 
way as other undcrgroduates. I am inclined Lo 
thmk, however, that a small country college hke 

A past revisited 

By Peggy Shannon-Baker '07 

photos courtesy of Wheaton College Archives 

dcnymg ;id1111ssion Lo her daught ·r, President 
Cole a ·cepted ,1s a special student tlll scholarship 
a young woman from Maine \~hose lc\'C[ of 
achie\ernenl pin ·ed h ·r onl) 111 the bcgmning 
year of the college prcparotory progr.1111. de. pile 
tlr fact that ~he was con. iderably older than stu
dents normally ~tudying at that level. " He goes 
on later to say, "It is impos iblc to escape the 
conclusion !lint the issue of race entcrc:d strongly 
in the decision as lo \1 hcther Portia Wa. hington 
should attend Wheaton .... Ghen the fa I that 
Wheaton, like Wellesley. offered a college 
preparatory program \\ hose COUl'l,CS \\ere basi
cally comparable Lo a high school cumculum. it 
seems highly unlikely that had Wheaton wished 
to accept Portia Washington, an appropriate 
schedule at some level could not ha\C been found 
for her. In any case. her candidacy\\ as rejected." 

Continuing on in llelmreich's book. it appears 
that "only one African-American student attend
ed Wheaton in the interwar years, and then only 
for one year (1919-20) before transferring 10 
Radcliffe. Other tJi:m this one instance, 11 appears 
that the College neither .'ought nor recei,ed 
applications from African-American students, 
and there is no record of any cliscu .. ,on regard
mg the admission of African-American during 
the interwar period." Helmreich then adds, 

Wheaton is prohabl) a less satisfactory place for 
colored students than the larger colleges. 
... Wheaton might he subjected Lo notoriety and 
se\ere crit1c1. m 1f the college refused Lo admit 
colored girls who measured up 10 our entrance 
requirements. I should welcome some expression 
of opinion from the Board for my guidance in 
this matter." In tJ1c Secretary of the Board of 
Trustees' minute • "The Trustees concurred with 
the policy as outlmed by President Meneely." 

In the following year, The Wheaton News 
reported that a group of students raised over $500 
for a new cholar hip geared directly toward 
helping an African-American student CO\ er the 
costs of tuition for the following year. The articl 
says that this new scholm,hip gave "e11pressmn 
to a long-felt desire on the part of the college 
community to have Negro as well as white Mu
dents as Wheaton." President Meneely said in 
response, "I am very glad to give my approval
and my finnncial support." 

The ne111 fall Nadine Lane and Alice Taylor 
were admitted, and both graduated 111 I 950. 

Helmreich notes, "from 1946 through 1967 the 
College followed the same pattern as other small 

cw England liberal arts colleges. enrolling 
between I and 5 African-American students each 
year, most generally between 2 and 4 . Beginning 

9 

Alice Taylor, another gradute of J 9:0, 
was also one of the first black .~tudents al 
Wheaton. 

in the fall of 1968, the number of. tud.:nts in each 
entering class increa. ed rapidl), undoubted!) the 
re. ult of the later stages of the ci, il rights mO\ '• 
mcnt and the general stud nt culture of the peri
od. 8 enrolled in 1968. 10 in 1969 and 33 in 
1970. The next four years . a\\ 11 Afncan 
American students in three and 14 in the other, 
after which the numbers dropped 10 7 in the fall 
of 1975, 6 the following }Car, and 5 in 1977." 

According to Helmrei.:h. "ln th' fourteen )t:ar.. 

CO\Cfl:d by is ue, of 'Vital Signs' (1990 91 to 
:!OO.l-04) the annual percentage of AlnC'an• 
American stud ·nts in terms of Le Lal student pop
ul,1tion r.mged from a Im\ of 1.8" (1995-96) 10 
a high ol 4 I' . 12000-01 l." 
. As fa1 a, duh .. puhlil'ation,. centers .• 111d rc· 

c1al events, the Black , tuclcnt So.; 1ct\ also 
kncm n a, the King Stud ·nt Srx·1l't, \\as l~nn •cl 
in 1968; lh · Black Cultural Cc-ntcr ~\, opened 111 

I 974-5; the Black Student Soctety pul>h. hed a 
maga,ine entitled "Sisterhood" in 1975 6. \\ h ·re 
other is. ues ,,ere publi hl'd in 197:-i and 19.'3. 
the first Black Weekend was held , 'O\e111ber ,o 
through l)cl•ember 2. 197 J, then 111 1976 it 
became a \\eeklong e\ent: and a Bl k Alumna· 
Weekend was held in 1-'cbruaf) of 19.'., 

l11e first known African-Am rican fa·ult, 
member $ened as a ]ah a sistant in 1969-70. 
Lecturers. assistant professors, and fu II time pro
lessors were soon to follow. 

The first African American staff member h Id 
many different position including. Se retan lo 
the Vice President for Dc\'clopmcnt and Pu.blic 
Relations, Acadcnuc Counselor for hi ck stu
dents, A~sistanl Dean of Admi. ,ion.. and 
Assistant Dean and Minority Student Coun I r. 
While the first bla k Board of Trustee member 
was finally admi11ecl as recently as 1980. the 
1wen1y-first century i still seeing man) fir t for 
Wheaton COiiege in terms of African Ameri an 
leadership. According to llelmreich. the fi . 1 
African Ame1ican 10 hold a top le,el admini. 1ra-
1ion post at this college is our current Prc~id nt 
R?nalcl Crut her, \\ bile current leader, Patrici~ 
King, , ays Wheaton Quarterly, "is the first 
woman, the first alumna, the fir. 1 frican 
American to lead the board (ofTru. tees]." 
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Public Safety Log 
Feb.19 2005, Sa'lurdu.y, 17:30 •· Meadows 

H111J Center: Students operating vehicle on 

walk\\ay. 

Fch.20 2005. Sunduy, 00:15 - Mclntirc Hall; 

Stuu ·nl ill.Jue In ;1kuhul consumption. 1r.:~l·uc 

n:,pon kJ to and lran,pnrteu to Sturdy. 

hh.~O :mo:, S11ntla}, 02:19 -- !\klntirc 11:tll 

f\\ ll hok, pun~hcd 111 hallway w.ill. 

Fch . .!O .!on·. 'unda~. 11:40 -- l:fool.s111rc: 

,Unit 1, rep 111s aLmus t?oing nff in the 

Bt>ok t re 

Fd, . .!S .21 IS, Frida~, II0:16 •• Publll' S.ikty 

Ollicc: Studl'llt rnnc·cm. report likJ. 

f('ll.25 :!Oo:. Frida~. 00:26 -- Kl·cfe 11,tll: 

Rcqu.:sl for an offtcer to d1eck on the \\Cll 

he inf!. or an inti,11.icatr.:cl fonrnk studi.:111. Student 

trun,pnnc-d to Sllln.ly \ia rescue. 

Jicb . .!S .21MI~, Friday, 18;25 -- Haas Athktic 

1-'ac1ltty: Hep,,rt of male subject \\ ho kll m lhc 

p,.,ol arca !.luring tht: family S\\ 1m and suMainecl 

a Ile, d mjury. Rc,cm:! re,ponucu, parents on 

scene. Transported via Norwoou llospital. 

Feh.26 2005, S11tu11day, 00:54 -- 44 !-loward 

Stm:t: F-irc alarm. bo~ #6415,NFD u.:spondci.J, 

smoke di:tector activalion. 

Fl-b.26 2005, Saturday, 02:45 -- Larcom Hall: I 

Report of broken entryway winuow, second 

noor. 

Fcb.26 2005, Saturday, 08:26 -- Everett Hall: 

BSW reports broken glass from doorway fac

inl,( i.:a,t5idc stairwell on second floor of 8verctl 
1 

~II. : 

fe,li>.26 2005, aturday, 23:02 

Officer fili:~ report on drug UM:. 

Watson; 

Feb. 27 2005, Sunday, 00:23 •· Keefe Hall: 

l' nregi. lered Puny. 

Feb. 27 2005, Sunday, 00:lJ -- Keefe Hall: 

Bc..:r pong s.:t-up found in study area. 

Feb. 27 1005, Sunday, 02.:011 -- Balfour Hood 

Cl'nter: Crackled glass, main entry dour. 

Feb. 27 2005, Sunday, 03:24 -- Stanton Hall: 

Studc:nt requests EMT to check on ,ports 

: injury. Ice packs given to patient. no transport 

nellJcd. 

[features] 

Only the strong survive: 
the Life, of a A Day in 

Student Teacher 
By Jer-emy Blaustein '05 

Somehow. I found 111yscll" up .il 6: 15 a.rn. with 
unly one thought in my head: \\ her~ is lhc cnf
foe"' Once lhat was rcsnhed. questions rapiuly 
started popping min Ill} head; dill I n:cortl all the 
grni.Jcs'1 Did I ,pdl L'hL·ck that hani.Joul"? Whc:rc's 
my grndc hook'? What did I pad, fm lunch! 
\\'h,11 Jid I assign for homc1~t>1 k aµain'.' \\'hnt:\ 
my grJde bunk? Why uun'l I hm c a Ta,er? 
Where's my grai.J.:: look? Yes, thi, h thc lifc of a 
student leacha. 

This ~rring scme,lcr a handful ur senior educa
tion minors ;ire punmg down thc textbooks Jnd 
picking up the chnll-.. ,11 ekmentury, miJJk, and 
high schools m 1hc area. OH~r the past three 
)Cars wc ha\l! talcn cnursr.:s in den:lopmcntal 
psycholng}, special education :mu curriculum 
planning. 

We have planned out our schedule.~ years in 
advance in order 10 riu ourselves of our major or 
Gen Ed requirements in our lust semester. I was 
only partiaJly successful in that, and find myself 
taking my Senior Seminm along with my teach
ing. In the words of one wise professor. "you' ll 
be fine. you just won't skep." 

I said goodbye to my endless af!ernoons loung
ing around Emerson and my endless nightly 
"study" sessions until the closing hell at the 
library and hello to wearing a lie and answering 
to "Mr. Blaustein," -and occasionally "Mr. B." 

I could go on with cliches about what it means 
to touch a child's lifo or giYing powerful descrip
tions of lhc blood, sweat. and tears that go inlo a 
well-developed unil plan. bur that is belier sa\ed 
for another day. lnstcacl, I ask you, what's the fun 
in strenuous. sleep-depriving, time-consuming 
adventures if you can't share them in a humorous 
and self-deprecating manner? 

Now. I have said goodbye to my endless after
noons lounging around Emerson and my endlei,s 
niglltly "study" sessions untj I the closing bell al 
the Jibr11ry and hello lo wearing a tic and answer
ing to "Mr. Blaustein," - and occasionally "Mr. 
B." 

I coul'cl go on with clicMs about what it means 
to touch a child's life or giving powerful descrip
tions of the blood, sweat and te.irs that go into a 
well-developed unil plan, hul that is better saved 
for another day. Instead, I ask you, what's the fun 
in strenuous. sleep-depriving, time-consuming 
adven[ures if you can't share them in a humorous 
and self-ueprecating manner? 

Herc·~ a rundown of my clay: 

7: LS a.m. - Arrive al Foxborougll High School 
(FHS), navigate through hallways craolillcd with 
oblivilluS teenagers loudly complaining ahoul 
lhe homework l assigned them tile previous 
evening thal they arc rushing 10 finish, and safe
ly into my haven. the English office. 

7: 15-7:29 a.m. - Watch fellow teachers stumble 
around the English office, casting furtive glances 
at lhe coffee maker. Once general coherence 
returns to the o\'erworked faculty. we exchange 
notes on our demonic plans for our students 
while we ea.ch pick one child we will pick on 
relentlessly that day. in the hopes that we can 

hm e just n small impact on a child's life -by mak
ing il miserable. Thi, t·elcbrn ion ol our chosc-n 
profe,~ion la,ts u1111I the first hdl. Oh, did you 
l"orgct aboul hell\'! Well. they rule my life onl·i.: 
again. 

7:30 a.Ill. First p..:riod hdl bring, 011 lhc 1ush 
of slud-nts \\ ho still rnnnol lind their clllssru11111 
,,r 111emo1 it.c lhi.:ir sd1cdulc after n:peating the 
srnne routine e1·l•1·y wcd, for six months. 

7: 13-8:19 ,l m - birsl pcrinu. Stu,.knt, mid 
teachers \1 ho ,1rc mutually ~Li ll 1,,0 ilskcp 10 

i11t.:1,1c1 wllh c.id1 other .,ui,e lo ,ur\1\c the pcri
od. preferably ,1 ithout .sno1 ing. 

8:.lJ-8:.n ,1.111. - l lomcmom. I t,1kc allcndant:c 
and listen lo ,11moum:cmen1s over the PA ahnuL 
end lessly rc,chcuuku dub meetings while a\\ 1...
wardly 1\1 iui.Jling my tllumhs 

8.4 1-9:37 a.111. - Second period. Students 
wake up enough tn sltlrt t• ll...ing in class; hut only 
while the lem:lu:r is also talking. 

9:41- 10: 37 a.rn. -Thi~d period. Students have 
hau sufl'icil:nl 1i111c In Lhink of rca~on~ thal they 
hU\C not Jone their homework ani.J present higll 
ly-dt:\'elopeu defenses that would make Johnny 
Cochran proud. 

10:41 1 l :37 a m. - fourth period. fn anticipa
tion of lunch, student: gel restkss. Showing 
what they ,1re truly made of, hung,ry adoh:~ccnt 
boys begin to whine at any opporlunily. 

11 :37-12:01 p.m. - Lunch for English classes; 
l can't tell you anything about lunch except that 
we have 1'aco 1'uesclays and Pasta Wednesdays. 
As atlrnctive as !he cafeteria sounds, I opt 10 e• l 
w,ith fellow English teachers. We make fun of 
Mansfield High Scholll. discuss awkward 
encounters witll parcnLs, anti cornpetitivcly try 10 
one-up each other for who can as ign the mo5l 
homework during the rest of the school day. 

12:01 -1:01 p.m. - Fifth period. Students, full 
from the cafeleria's clisLingui&het.l cuisine that 
makes Chase look like a four-star eslablishment 
arrive. For an hour they oscillale bclwecn sugar
induced hyperaclivc bouncing off the wall and 
their daily naptimc. It's like I. always say, it's 
siesta somewhere. 

1:05-2:00 p.m. - Si111h period. The leenage 
body often has some uiliJiculty catching up with 
the teenage mind. In this case, the teenage mind 
has already left school for Lhe day, while their 
bodies are still there. 

Of course there are some perks lo tllis job too. 
I've been given Jcsk space in both the English 
office and tile classroom. issued a grade book , 
and I have the power 10 rule with an iron fist -or 
al lea~! give detention. TI1is semester 1 get to 
assign the homework, set the deadlines, and 
graue the paper~. It's far from glamorous. and it's 
definitely not easy. 

Yet, ftnall,)', here are a few things I've managed 
lo learn in this pmc.ess; 
-kids arc always either more or less perceptive 
than you give them credit for. 
-there is no substitute for a good night's sleep. 
-grading is far more time consuming than lever 
would nave believed. 
-any good teacher you ever had possessed a well
developed sense of humor. 

Wednesday, March 2, 2005 

!itrtist 's Corner 

To Martha Who 
Loves Elephants 

By Anonymous 

I Im, coulJ y1111 110I love them, 

l'he 1r hroad siJcs huge ag.iiust 
The yolk nf sun, their thid, 

Legs like st111nps holding up 

The bulk of some gray u11ivc1sc, 
Ami trunks feeling among wt:t lc.1ves 

F, I]" a st! ip (lr hm 1-.., a ro11nd fruil. 

How t:ould you, SI) rr.iil. thin 

Hones and sort sh in, lovt: 

Tht: leathery girth, the c:dluscd, 
Gcnllc nose th.ti could wrnr 
Amund yotu waist two, even three 

Times. the tusk.s I can imagine ynu 
Perched in like a krnunca. 

How could you not love them, 

You with a tiny wood model 

Of an Indian in your tiny hrown 

I lands. his head rose to yours 

Like he were some puppy 
, Or some swollen-bellied baby 

.Ealillg rice from your hands. 

Martha, what giant, gentle. gray 

God made you? I-low many times 

Did you die. how many times. 

To have shrunk into infinity? 

STSTRA \ lEL.CC) tvl 
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The other spring sport 
By Greg Gonzales '06 

With c,cry good baseball preview, I believe 
there should be a good college laerosi-c pre
view as well. For this preview. I will lay down 
who I think will make the CAA men's 
lacrosse final four, and who arc the . le ·pcrs to 
watch. 

I. The team who has occupied this position 
th1.: last three year,s will probably occupy it 
again this year. 111e Johns Hopl..ins Blue Jays 
ha\'e a nice nucleus of young aml old players 
returning, and i-cem to be foitly ucep at all 
positions. Returning stars incluue senior Kyle 
1 larrison (26 goal~. 7 assists). who was voteu 
Midl1clder of the Year, as well as first team 
AII-Anu:rican la.st season and Kyle Ba11 ie who 
had 37 total points I.1st season. Dclcm,i,ely. the 
Blue Jays arc solid ,11 all three pole po. it1ons 
and al long Mic!.. n11dl11.:ld. The only real qucs 
lion marl. centers on the goaltender position. 
whn:h ,, ill be filled hy junior Scott Smith or 
sophomore Jesse Sch,~a111.man. I am not here 
lo pick the eventual National Champion, hut I 
will say thul it will not 11': Johns Hopi.ms. 

2. 'lllc North Carnhna Tar llcels ha,c one of 
the best auacl. units in the game headed by All 
American senior kd Prnssner (41. 15) the 
team's leading scorer last season . North 
C.1rnlina's nudfield is ve1y young, but its 
!cadet is a good one in Bryan, Will. The big 6-
4 210 pound seninr led the midfo:ld m scorin~ 
with 34 points lust season. Lani.:e Zimmcnna~ 
will provide some help. but ,1part from 
Prnssn1.:r and Zirnrnermon the midfield will 
prove to be young and inexperienced. The 
defense will have to replace All-American 
Ronnie tains, hut should be okay with Steve 
McElduff I ading the group and seasoned \Cl· 

ernn Paul Spellman in goal. 
3. Coming in al lhc three seed is defending 

National Champion Syracuse, who has Jost a 
lot of firepower from last year's squad. 111eir 
biggest loss is two-time Tcwaarton (Natiotrnl 
Player of the Year) Award winner Mike 
Powell, one of the best to ever pick up a sticl.. . 
Along with the loss of Powell. the team grndu
ated their entire first-line midfield. and their 
third leading scorer. 

The good news for 'Cuse is that they will 
return their second leading scorer: Brian 
Crocl..ett; however Crocken will be. umiunded 
hy inexperienced young players. 111c key that 
will get 'Cuse back to the final four (they ha, e 
made it 22 slr'.iight Limes) is their defen e, 
which is led by goalie fay Pfeifer. 
4. After last season, in which a very young 
Princeton team made the final four. the Tigers 
arc looking to make it buck once again with 
roughly the same roster. 

Princeton will be mi sing one of their all
time best and Inst season's leading scorer in 
Rynn Boyle (23, 44). The Tigers will lean 
heavily on returnees Jason Donegar (36, 2) 
Peter Trombino (Ivy League Rookie of the 
Year), Scott Sowanick ( 13, I 0) and Whitney 
Hayes ( 11, 15) to build on their successful 
2004 season. 

Their defense will have a good group back 
with Oliver Barry and Tim Sullivan, and 
should get a nice jolt of youth from sopho
mores J'A'IC Jungers and John Bennett. 1heir 
goalie, Dave Law will ha\'e to be much more 
consistent this year if they expect to make il 
deep into the playoffs once again. 

[sports] 

Lyons' Notebook 
111/ormation courtt•Jy of l\'heotn11 Athlc11c 1\i·h ,\/IC 

Men's Basketball 

On Feb. 22 the men's ha. l..etball team defeated 
MIT, 61 56 in the openmg round nf the EW
MAC Tournament hdd m Emerson G) rnnasium. 
Josean Vega '05 lead the Lyons with a game best 
22 points, Vega became the third men's basket 
ball player in ~chool hbtory to. urpass the 1,500 
point 111ilcstone. Mike Slllnton '05 posted a dou
ble douhle with 17 points and a game high 10 
rebounds. while can Kelly '06 fini,hed with 
nme points and a game-high four steals. 
On Fch. 25 the team adrnn eel lo the NEWMAC 
Tournament championship ga1m.: for the second 
time 111 four seasons. Le,1d hy Mil..e Stanton '05 
who had a tea111-h1gh 24 poin1'. Th • third seed
ed Lyons po,ted a 90· n 
, 1..:tory o, er number-two 
seed Springfield College in 
a scmilin,11 round game. 
Brian Zukowski '07 fin 
ished the night with 14 
points, while Scan Kelly 
and Josean Vegu euch 
chipped in with I J point,,. 
On Feb. 16 the men's has-
1.etball team suffcn.:d a 64 
60 loss to WPI in the NEW
MAC Tournament champi 
orn,hip game. Jo:,can Vega 
finished with a team-high 
15 points, while Brian 
Zukowsl-i added 14 points 
and se\'en rebounds. Mark 
Ledwell ·os a counted for 
seven points and a game-best nine hoards, while 
junior James Green~lit '06 finished with nine 
points. 

Women's Hasketb:111 

On Feb. 22 The women's basl..etball team had 
its season come to a close, as the Lyons fell to 
number three sc ·cl Springfield Coll ·gc, 69 52 in 

Baseball preview 
mnrinuedfmm 11ane 12 

lineup is stacked however, and look for Dave 
Wright at t11ird bu e to nourish in his first full 
season in the big leagues. The division belong to 
the Braves AGAIN, unless the Marlins can redis
CO\'er their magic with the help of newly 
acquired Carlos Delgado at first base. The 
Phillies are really a one-man team with Jim 
1110me, and we arc all tired of waiting for short
stop Jimmy Rollins to be amazing. And do not let 
the new uniforms fool you; the National are just 
the Expos in disguise, which of course means 
they will be god-awful. 
N.L. Central: The Cardinal will be po\\ercd to 
a division title by a do111innn1 pitching staff, the 
best in the division, which is saying a lot. The 
addition of Mark Mulder will give the taff the 
ace they need, and their offense wi II be good 
enough. It will be interesting lo !.CC what a 
healthy Astrns pitching staff will look like. Cbpe· 
cially if Andy Pcttite can stick it out for an entire 
season. The Cubs have the arms, hut not the bats, 
and the Reds ca not stack up to the lop three 

NEW !AC Tournament first round action. 
Wheaton hnishcs the season with an O\'Cf311 

record of 11 - I 5. Courtney Riley '08 registered 
her sixth doublt:-double perfonnance of the i-ca
son with 13 points, 10 rebounds and a s ·ason
high tying six blocl..s. Mary Flaherty '05 account
ed for 11 pomts, while Kim McConuacJ. '07 
rounded out the double-figure scoring with JO 
point,. 

Men's and Women's l'ruck 

On reb. '.!O Kathrine Wallace ·05 landed th• 
nation's lop jump at Sunday's United Stutes 
Traci.. & ricld New Englund Championship. 
leading the Wh ·aton College \\omen's indoor 

true!.. and field team with a 
NCAA Division Ill n,1tional 
meet automatic qualifying 
height of 5' 7 J/4". 011 the 
men·~ side, Ajay Sisodia '06 
c,cceded a national meet pm
\ 1sion:1I qualifying time in tlu: 
400 meter dash. finishing as 
the mect's lop collegiate com 
petilor .in the c,enl with a 
time of 49.28. 

On Feb. 16 Jennifer Harlow 
·07 captured the women·~ high 
jump title at this weekend's 
All New England 
Championslup hosted by 
Boston University, as the All
America jumper topped the 
competition from CAA 

Divisions 1, 11 and II and in the process helped 
lead the Lyons to 16111 place with 15.5 points. 
The men tied for 31st O\'erall with a total of four 
points. Captain Ajay Sisodra '06 improved his 
standing on the NCAA men's indcx)r perfonn
ance hsl in tl1c open 400-meler da.,h, while 
Captain Jamaal Rawls-Payton '05 competed in 
the 55-mctei hurdles cn:nl and advanced to the 
cmifinals. tal..ing 15th with a time of 8.15. 

teams in the division in any category, except 
losses, of course. And I I.now\\ hat you arc think
ing. but the answer is no. ll1e Pirates and 
Brewers ARE OT nnnor league teams, they JU St 
act like it. 
N.L. Wes-I: There is no way the Diamondbacks 
can be as bad as they were lust year. ln foct, they 
are poised for a "worst-to-first" leap with a 
revamped pitching stnff (Javier Vasquez, Russ 
Ortiz), and an offense that should put up just 
enough runs to beat the other teams in a relative
ly weak division. Lo Angeles moved Shawn 
Green and Adrian Beltre, so they are sunk, and 
"The Barry Bond Project featuring the San 
rrancisco Giant " does not have the stamma to 
he in fin;t at the end of the season. San Diego sur
prised people last year and will not he as impres
sive this year, but may still hang around near the 
top if Arizona docs not rnn away. l can rccogm1e 
three people on the Colorado Rockies. and two 
are past their prime, need 1 say more? 

So there you have it; baseball 2005 in a nut
shell . l like the Yankees from the AL, the Cards 
or the Braves from the L, and of cour~e the 
Yankees to "in it all. Otherwise Steinbrenner 
will fire e\'eryonc and move the team to Floriua. 
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Recent Results 

Men's Bar;;ketball 
Feb. 22 vs. MIT in EMAC 
Tournament: First Round 61-
56 W 
F~b. 25 vs. Springfield m 
NEWMAC Tournament: 
Semifinals 90-78 W 
Feb. 26 vs. WPl in E\VlvlAC 
Tournament: 60-64 L 

Women's Basketball 
Feb. 22 at Springfield in 
NEWMAC Tournament First 
Round 52-69 L 
Feb. 25 vs. TBA in NE\ ' -
MAC Tournament: Semifinals 
TBA 

Men's Track and Field 
Feb. 26 at All ew Enoland e, 

Champion hip T-31 st 

Women's Track and Field 
Feb. 26 at All New Encland 
Champion hip 16th '"' 

Upcoming Games 

Men's Lacrosse 
Mar. 9 at Nichol· 4:00 p.m. 

Synchronized Swimmimz 
Mar. 5 at East Coll~giate 
Regional I :00 p.m. <.c 

Men's Track and Field 
Mar. 4 at Last Chance 
Qualifier 6:30 p.m. 

Women' Track and Field 
Mar. 4 at Last Chance 
Qua]ifier 6:30 p.m. 
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MLB preview 
Commentary by Jeff Selesnick '06 

With football O\er and people still not caring if 
hockey will be played this season, there is only 
one other option; baseball. Believe 'it or not, 
teams are already practicing in the wann south
ern states, preparing for what promises to be 
another stellar season. So I am sure all of you arc 
wondenng JUSt what will happen this baseball 
sea. on: who will win the World Series'! Who 
will be the wOI'!,I team'! How many games below 
.500 will Tampa Bay finish this sea.son'? Well, 
allow me to infonn you. 
A.L. East: Once again. this five-team division 
will be a t\\0•team battle by mid-May. TI1c Sox 
were smm to mm.: all the players that they did, 
and pitcher Matt Clement and shortMop &!gar 
Renteria were great pid..ups. but they still will 
not t-c able to take lhe division from the mighty 
Yan ces. Hidcki 1all ui aka "GOD" will be the 
silent hem. and divisjon teams will have forgot
ten what iLs like to face a good lefty pitcher and 
be blown a\,ay by Randy Johnson. even though 
he's old. In short, the two team have hccome so 
po\\crful that the other three teams m the divi
sion ha\ e absolutely no prayer Baltimore once 
again forgot to invite pitchers to their camp and 
Tampa Bay i, about I\\ o years from bein • a good 
team . As far as Toronto i concerned, they will 
he lui:k) to \,in e,cry fourth game. 
A.L. Central: TI1is division will be the closest it 
has been in years . The Twins pitching stuff\\ ill 
bc solid as ah,ay , but their lad. of offense will 
make their d11 is1on title a wcll •camcd n.:ward. 
Chic.1go ,huuld \,in thi, d1vhion. hut their 
offense is in \\orse shap.: than Minnesota's, hurt 
by the departure of star outfielder l\tagho 
Ordone1. Cle,cland could pnlentinlly be the 
flnmla , farlin, of the Amcncan League in that 
they ha,e a team of young, scrappy. talented 
pla)ers; a handful of which need to have break
out ca on,. Th ·1r signing of Kevin Millwood 
gius them a nice number two pitcher bchind 
C.C. Sabathia as well . Dctrmt and Kansas City 
will st.ay in the hunt until late in the season. but 
a lad.: of stab!· pitching will make them fade in 
Augu. l. 
A.L. Vt'est: Once again, the We t will come 
down to the wire. The Angels will win the divi
~ion again. because any te;m with an outfield of 
Vlad Guerrero, Garrell Ander,on, and newly 
acquired Steve hnlcy should. Oakland, despite 
dumping some key pitchers. will finish a close 
second because their General Manager Billy 
Beane knows what he is doing, even if no one 
el. e dtJC,. Scallle will suffer from a lack or 
young blood on their p11ching staff, but a 
re,amped inlield \\-hich includes Adrian Beltre 
and Ricrue Sc on will keep them within strik• 
ing distance for mm! nf the season. I think I 
might try out for the Rangers as :i pitcher, 
bccau,c I am pretty sure I could hold down a 
third or fourth starter spot on their Maff. I love 
Michael Young. 
l • .L. East: Is thi finally the year that lhc Mets 
start winning again?'/ Nope. Pedro Martinez will 
falter in New York. cnusing u chain reaction that 
will make the whole pitching staff sti . Their 
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Taking 
By Sean Kelly '06 

The number ten, blue jersey was tight
ly clenched in his hands as if he were afraid to let 
it go. lie wa thinking of all the gyms he had 
played in, all the coaches he had played for, all 
the people and places basketball had cxpo~cd 
him to. He wa., fighting bacl, every feeling in his 
body not to brc.ik down into tears. It has been a 
long road for Josc::m Vega, one that has been far 
from easy. One that he never thought would 
bnng him to Wheaton or bring him four points 
away from going to an NCAA tournament. It has 
been a journey few have the strength to travel. 

I le pent his childhood shootmg has 
i..ets late into the night, the passing traffic ot 
Pawtucl.et. Rhode I land's busy Newport Avenue 
as his only audience. The lights from the kitchen 
illuminated just enough of the driveway for him 
to sec the hoop. Drihblc moves. three-pointers. 
left handed lay-up,-they were all the foundation 
of his dream of one day playing big-time college 
basketball. Some nights he played one-on-one 
games against imaginary opponents. Other 
nights his father would rebound. It was father 
and son. shootmg well past bedtime, in search of 
e;ich other's dreams. For Joscan's parents were 
hoth from Puerto luco, havmg come Lo mainland 
America in search of a better life for their chil
dren. In essence, they were hoth chasmg their 
own version of the American Dream. 

I le had heard the story that ,\lichael 
Jordan was cut from his high school team. but he 
never thought he would have to apply that story 
to hi1mclf. As a freshman, Vcg.i was cul from 
jumor , arsity. Sure, he was attending St. 
R,1ph.id's Academy, one of Rhode hland's bas
ketball powerhouses. But, did he not spend so 
many nights working on his game! ights that 
most kids his age were asleep. or playing \ ideo 
games. Was he not a starter on his rru,cling AAU 
team') A team that was for more talented than the 
Junior varsity team at St. Ray·s. And how would 
he tell his father? A man that wanted so much for 
him. He was overwhelmed at first, unable to 
g.rasp how fast things were beginning to accumu
late in the way of his dreams. Bui he used all 
those things as motivation. his mean~ of showing 
everyone that doubted his ability that they were 
wrong. Most kids would have quit, given into 
their inferiority, but Vega didn't. 

The Lou1,d1eM part came on Tuesday 
and 1-riday mghts when he would sit m the stands 
and \ atch the jayvec and varsity team. play. 
• It hurt watching those games. he recalls. "But I 
km:\\ it ,,.,ould only make me stronger. Mal.e me 
want it more. so I sat through them." 

After school. he would get into the 
!?,)'Ill before practices began and put up shots until 
he could no Ion •er lift his arms. He ·setup chairs 
from the janitor's closet in an obstucle course 
around the gym and worked on his ball handling 
skills, dribbling the ball in-between those stag
nant and imagmary defenders. He ran sprints 
until he felt like throwing up. 
"l left some days. walked home and just fell on 
top of my bed," he says. "And my mother would 
have to wake me up for dinner." 
As a sophomore he made the junior var ·ity and 
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played so well that by the end or 1hc year. he 
was dressing for varsity games. TI1c following 
year he would become a \ arsity starter. It lust
ed until mid year when a transfer from a11oth
er school became eligible and Vega was 
pushed out or the starting lineup, his minutes 
reduced substantially. Ile had been then: 
hcforc, though. He knew how lo deal with the 
pain of being pushed aside, being considered 
less talented His work ethic would stay in tact 
during the summer of his senior year where he 
continued to add to his game. He traveled 
around the country courtesy of hi. AA U team, 
and C\en began lo get lool. · from small divi
sion three schools. 
"I ha\'e been to 01 lando. Memphis, Atlanta, 
tons of pluces,'' Vega says. "And all because of 
basketball. My family did not have the money 
to travel a Joi, sol was playing hard during the 
day and trying to enjoy as much as I could in 
the nc\\ city we wc:rc in. l wasn't sure if I'd 
e\er get back there." 
Schools like Elms, Anna Maria, and Westfield 
State sent letters to his house. schools that 
seemed as unramiliar to him .is life beyond the 
city lim1h of Pawtucket He began to reali1c 
that playing in college was gmng to be limited 
to playing division three basketball ~ome 
where, but he also begun lo realiLe that even 
playing college is a success in itself. 
I lis senior year he led St. Ray\ to a third con,cc
ut11e stale championship and garnered all-state 
accolades. It came time to select a college, but 
where he would go was as up in-the-air u.s a 
jump-shot. Rhode I land College was interested, 
and so was Elms, but he wanted to play some
where \\ ith a stronger progrnm. A former tcam
mah: of lus, Mike O'Hara 'OJ, played at Wheaton 
College and had told 1he coach about Vega. 
Coach Walmsley had not seen Vega play, but was 
willing lo give him u chance. 
"(Coach Walmsley) told me that if I came Lo 
Wh.:aton I would have to try 0111," Vega says. 
"He djd not promise me anything. though. And I 
knew Wheaton was a great school academically. 
so if I didn't make lhe team, I could Mill get a 
good education." 
So. Vega ventured to nearby Wheaton College 
that fall with no promise of playing. His parents 
were happy he was making a mature decision to 
go to school for the educ.ii ion and not bai ketball, 
but he really wanted both. TI1e firsl few weeks 
were a struggle for him. Even al the division 
three le\el, athletes are usually recruited, and 
when they come to campus they lJuickly befriend 
teammates. Vega did not have that advantage. He 
spent most nights in his room doing homework, 
and going to bed caily, perhaps the antithc~is of 
must college students. I le was lonely and missed 
home even though it was only a few towns away. 
"TI10. c first few weeks were teniblc. I had no 
one to talk to. I went to the gym and . hot by 
myself. o one lo rebound, no one to joke wnh-
1 had already told my father that if I didn't make 
th team then I wa.\ out of there." 

lie showed up to tryouts and played 
the hardest he i:ver had. Determined to make the 
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stride 

team he never let up. When guys took water 
breaks, he took free throws. When the coa ·h told 
guys to play tougher defen. c, Vega got in his 
m,rn's lace and made it seem like they were prom 
dates. 
He ended up making the team as a walk-on. 

"(Wahn Icy) told me that 11' I kept working hard 
then I was going to get some minutes, but I had 
to prove myself" 
What Coach Wahmlcy did not realite was that 
Vega had been prcpnring for 1his moment hi 
whole life. 

Frustrated with u 0-1 record. and the pmof that 
Vega could get in and play hard, Walmsley put 
hjm in the starting line-up. I le went out and 
scored 22 points in his debut as a starter, and he 
would not miss a single start until this season. 
In the course of his next two and a half seasons, 
Vega would amass over 1,200 points hcforc sus
taining a broken wrist that would disrupt his sen
ior year for nine games. But Vega took it stride, 
realizing it was just his life and llull things had a 
way of workmg themselves out. 

As the sca~on came to an end for-1hc Lynn.s lost 
Saturday with a four-point loss to WPI in the 
conference championship, Vega sat in the locker 
room .irterwards thinking about this long, hard 
journey. TI1inking about how basketball has hecn 
the one lhing I hat has moti\ atcd him his whole 
life, given it meaning in way or another. flow it 
has been an equali,.:r, too, given him a 5lrong 
sense of self when he needed one. Vega scored 
fifteen points in the defeat, bringing his four year 
total to 1,541 points, the third most in Wheaton 
history. It may be lhe points that people ~cc on 
the banncn. ycan, from now, but they will never 
know what it took to get them. 
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Inside Wheaton·s Ho,using Policies 
SGA 

COMMUNITY 
MEETING 

By the Senat:e Housing Action Committee 

This article will address one old problem and 
one new problem (special interest housing selec
tion, and fumiture removal). Any references 
here in to 'we' sho uld be read as SHAC (Senate 
Hous ing Action Committee), even while the 
\'iews in Lhis article are entirely my own. 
Furniture: 

It used to be that the furniture lhal people did
n't want in lheir rooms would be moved into lhe 
basement. However, in recent years Wheaton has 
had lo hire a moving company to take and store 
the furniture off campus. The financial burden 
on the college, the physical strain on the staff, 
a.nd risk of furniture damage while moving, all 
necessitate a change in the policy. 

The solution is, of course, not as easy as sim
ply disallowing the removal of furniture . In 
coming up with a solution there are three consid
erations that we thought were important. First, 
we thought that it was only appropriate lo take 
the money that would be saved by disallowing 
the removal of furnilure and pulling it back 
towards housing issues. Second, il seemed 
important to address the rea.~on that studenls feel 
the need Lo rcmO\e their furniture, namely that 
the pm,ided furniture . .. well, sucks. U you dis
agree, fine. but I think that most people on this 
campus agree Lhal the wooden chairs we arc pro
vided with are useless for much more than fire-

Life of a 
By Senator Worg and Senator Grove 

You might have been wondering for awhi:lc just 
what the life of a senator is realJy like. We know, 
we wondered too before we were elected. Once 
you are elec1c<l, your life changes forever. Do 
you really want to know where you.r $40,000 a 
year goes? Herc's your answer. 

8:30 a.m. - Each senator is assigned an assis
tant once elected. This assistant wakes us up 
every moming by playing the reveille and has 
already placed our fresh va~c of llowers on our 
bedside table. They also have created a path of 
rose petals for us 10 walk to the bathroom on. The 
bathrooms arc specially made for senators so we 
don't ha\'c to we-ar sandals in the shower. 

9:00 a.m. - Breakfast. Ah yes, the complimen
tary continental senatorial croissant goes a long 
way. 

9:30 a.m. -We meet with our assislant 10 go 
over our day's events. 

9:35 a.m. - We look puzzled when our a~sistant 
says we have responsibilities. "What are those?" 
we ask. .. Apparently being a senator involves 
something called "work." 

10:00 a.111. • We go out of doors and shake peo
ple's hands, take pictu.rcs with our fans and kiss 
their babies. 

11 :00 a.m. - There is this event everyday at col
lege called "classes." We aren't really sure what 
those are either, since we are exempt from them. 
Being a senator is bard you know. We don't have 
time for lli vial things like learning. 

12:00 p.m. - Lunch break! We are ti~d al th.is 
point in the day. Our lunch break i-s very simple. 
We get our Pan Sauteed Filet Mignon with 
Caramel-Brandy Mushroom Sauce on a golden 

wood. 
Finally, we certainly didn't want the change in 

policy to come as a shock to the campus. We all 
remember the food take-out issue wilh Sodexho: 
nothing good ever comes from sudden and dras
tic changes. 

The goal then was to create a rewlution which 
addressed all three of these problems. As lo the 
firnt problem, when fumitllfc is purchased, it will 
be done in consull.atfon with SHAC, so that bet
ter quality items are purchased and to replace the 
oldest and most dilapidated models in our donns 
firsl. This will also address the second problem, 
and will reduce students' need lo remove their 
furniture. In regards lo the lhird issue, this poli
cy will be slowly phased in over a period of four 
years. At lhat point, the word will have gotten 
around campus. and the students will have fig
ured out how 10 adjust lo the new policy. 
Special lnleresl Housing: 

ln the past, there has been a lot of criticism of 
the spcciaJ inu~resl housing process. It has nol 
been very transparent, and this has led to a lot of 
conspiracy theories. For example, .last year there 
was a general consensus 1hat 1he houses had been 
chosen so that a minimal number of houses had 
enough twenty-one year olds to host parties. The 
truth is that 1he people on the special interest 
housing committees (not myself by the wa;y) do 

senator 
platter, prepared by Emeril himself. 

2:00 p.m. -•We are stuffed! Mmmrnm . .. Nap 
time! We are escorted by the Secret Public 
Safely. They make sure we arc safe from town
ies. 

5:00 p.m. -All senators must get logcther for a 
senate pow-wow. We discuss in great detail our 
activities from the day. 

6:00 p.rn. - Dinner is served. Beef ragout, 
Cheese scuffle, Pie and pudding "en flambe." 
Heck yes, we eat what Bell eats, and have 
Lumiere s-ing to us. 

7:00 p.m. - The Big Meeting. For all of you out 
there that think we do nothing as senators, listen 
up! We talk and we listen and we talk some more. 
That's something! 

7:05 p.m. - Meeting over! Man 11ml was a long 
one! I thought it would never end. 

7: 10 p.m. - Of course senators have power, but 
Executive 13oa:cd is higher up than us. We have 'lo 
massage Steve Wulfrs fingers because they gel 
so tired from taking the minutes at senate meet
ings, among other duties. 

8:00 p.m. - Dessert and coffee. Juan Valdez 
brews it fresh for us. 

8:31) p.m. - Bed time. Every good senator 
.knows that they need their beauty sleep for the 
public eye. Our assistant tucks us in and sings us 
to sleep. 

There you have iL The life ofa sena ... Just kid
ding. The life of a senator is very sim.ple. We 
wake up, go to class, e.at al Chase. shower with 
sandals and have weekly s.enate meetings every 
Tuesday where we do discuss i~rtant issues 
pertaining to the life of a student. 

not have the Lime to be so devious. The problem 
of transparency has been a real one, but for a 
legitimate reason. No one knows who .is on these 
committees, anti they arc specially chosen by the 
office or student life. The reason no one knows 
who is on ·them is because they wou'ld be suhjecl 
to endless amounts of lobbying during lhe 
process and endless amounts of criticism after. 

The solution? This yca.r, after the select·ion 
process is over, there will be an arl icle published 
that wi•ll broadly outline the process and consid
erations of the conuniucc. The names of th.e 
committee members will s.till be private, but 
whal is considered by the committee will be less 
private. Additionally, we hope lo have Lhi: appli
cations returned lo their respective groups wilh 
suggestions and criticisms. PLEASE understand 
that if you get criticisms or suggestions on your 
application that lhcsc should not be used as 
ammunition 10 bargain w.ith, or harass student 
life. The idea is that this feedback will help peo
ple to write even better applications neitt year. 

Those have been the big issues this year; we 
hope to gel around to olher problems like the 
laundry machines and the sccurily of the doors in 
the dorms. If you have any thoughts on housing, 
please email emolari@whealonma.edu. 

Thursday, March 3rd@ 8 
p.m. in the Atrium 

Speak your mind about: 

- Food 
- Ho1.11sing 

- Campos life 

- Other Wbealon issues important to 

you. 

An openforumfor you to share 

concerns and suggestfrms obrmt 
Wheaton that the SCA will take 

action 0,1. 

Food committee to 
the rescue 
Brock Campbell '05 

Recently, I was browsing the nel and I hap• 
pened to stumble upon food rankings of U.S. col
leges and universities. To my amnzemcnt, 
Wheaton College ranked number one!! After a 
closer examinalion I realized that 1hcy were not 
referring to our Wheaton. instead the college 
with the best food i.11 America is in fact our neme
sis to the west, Wheaton College of Illinois. 

We do not have the best food i11 the couatry, oh 
well: however, we ore making improvements. 
The student based food committee is made up of 
SGA Senators, the SGA Vice President, and 
other members of our campus. We represent the 
many different food concerns ranging from 
vegan to vegetarian to omnivore appetites. 

The recent aclivati.on of the food co111111ittee 
occurred last year, due lo !he fact 1hat 
SODEXHO's contract wa.~ soon to expire, and 
many on compus felt that a change was needed. 
The food committee was then erected 10 help the 
administration find an appmpriale food provider. 

The administration was veli}' open 10 studenl 
suggestions; in fact two members of administra
tion that deserve special recognition include John 
Sullivan, Director of Business Services, and 
Lucia Darling, Assistant Director of Bu iness 
Services. These two were very respcclful of sill
dent concerns and continue to be very helpful in 
the process o! addressing student ooncems. The 
committee and the administration both felt that 
ARAMARK would be a bettef" fit for our needs, 

therefore we accepted 1heir proposal. 
Fast forward lo this fall. 

Due to some unforeseen staff shortages the 
food condition appeared to be in a dire state. The 
food committee reconvened and we quickly 
began addre.~sing some or the problems that we 
felt were causing the situation such as: long 
I ines, those Ii ltle casserole dishes, food selection, 
etc. We aired our concerns and in a joint meet
.ing with administration, student life and faculty 
members. However, we did not feel this was suf
ficient action because we believed that we were 
not addressing all of the student concerns on 
campus. 

To gel a variety nf student opinions, the com
mittee crafted a survey designed to infonn ARA
MARK of the sludent body's concerns. These 
results substantialed our earlier premonition that 
the food on campus was lacking. After bringing 
lhese results lo the joint committee along with 
some staffing improvements, l believe we have 
witnessed a shin in food quality here at Wheaton. 

However, the food committee still meets week
ly on Mondays at 7 p,m. in Balfour, so if you do 
not feel the food at Wheaton has improved then 
please come to this meeting and we can work on 
improving the situation. r hope lo see some new 
faces at our meetings. 

I 
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If your mother only knew, that Rahzel was 
coming for Spring Weekend 
Uy Tara Slivinski '06 

One of the most overused phrases on this cam
pus is: "There 1s nothing to do around here!" 
Programming Council is an organization that has 
tncd to change this perspective. ll1is year, we 
tool.. on the challenge of plnnning as many events 
as possible while still maintaining a re. peetablc 
budget for Spring Weekend. In the fall, several 
Programming Council members were able to 
atlend a programming conference that gave us 
some interesting ideas and allowed us to book 
great bands for the Loft every other l11ursday, as 
well a.~ one of the bands performing during the 
Spnng Weekend line-up. Throughout the year I 
have worked with an amazing group of members 
to eilecute some of our highlighted events: 

Welcome Back Weekend with Satellite 
and Novelties (yes most of the fish died) 

Wheaton Idol 
Safe Seil Dance 
Snow Ball 
Rory Raven tl1e Mentalist 
Pete Kilpatrick Band 

Programming Council has one more weekend 
event for the spring, not including Spring 
Wee~end. We are currently working out the 
detai(s of o~r last small scale event on April 1st. 
Our Jocu. for the rest of the semester will be the 
biggest event of the year: Spring Weekend. 
Even though the weekend is fun filled with many 

e, ents, we decided to enhance the weekend by 
having a Mardi gras theme. We arc currently 
meeting with several clubs ,md organ11alions on 
campus that arc interested on planning an even! 
during that wecl..end. We an: greatly encourag
ing the implementation of the Mardi gras theme 
in as many events as possible. 

Since November, Programming Council has 
been researching bands within our price range 
and placing bids. Unfortunately. there are sever
al situations that occur. causing us to not obtain a 
band. A few examples include: band is record
ing. performing on the Wes! coast. 100 expensive, 
or they have di asscmbl d. We ha,e previously 
looked imo O\Cr a do1cn bands. For these rea
sons and many others. Programming Council 
does not put out a survey. In the interest of time 
and sanity, a survey is nol done becaui,e most of 
the information from a survey would be useless 
as we arc usually subject 10 the market availabil
ity of bands and our small budget in comparison 
to many other schools. 

Firs!, I can rc\'eal is the line-up precct.ling the 
headliner band. Saturday's festivities will begin 
with an opening from a Wheaton Band. 20'.!. The 
concert will continue with a performance from 
Anthem, a Reggae band. Recycled Percus ion 
will end the event. For upperclassmen. you may 
remember Recycled Percussion performing_ in 
Haas at the end of the Fall Semc. ter in '.!003. 

So now for the hi!\ quesllon on everyone's 

mind . .. Who I the headliner band for !he main 
event on Saturday, April 30? Rahzcl! He is an 
amOL.ing beat boil artiM that previously per
formed with !he Roots. For thoi,e of you who do 
not know this arti t. check him out on iTunes. 
Rahzel will perform ju I before Recycled 
Percussion ends the day. 

Programming Council is hard al work trying to 
mal..e U1e res! of the M:mester eventful and enter
taining. We arc currently working out the logis-
11cs of April I t and Spring Weekend. Anyone 
that has an idea for a program and is interested in 
programming should attend a Programming 
Council meeting. every Wednesday at 7 p.m. in 
SGA. 

Whats going on in the educational council? 
By JR Wallace '07 

. n:ic SGA Educational Council has undergone 
significant changes !his year. Unlike previou. 
years, this year a council actually eilists! In other 
words, the Chair is nol the only person respon i 
hie for serving students, faculty and staff, as 
there is now a Vice Chair, Secretary, Treasurer, 
and Member-At-Large. The five individuals 
elected or appointed to serve as member., of this 
hoard work lo bring educational programs to the 
Wheaton, and advi c the clubs in the eJucarional 
tier. 

In addition, t11ey represent studcnlb on the 
Committee on Admission and Academic 
Standit_1g (CAAS). the Educational Policy 
Commrltce, the ADA 50-I Comrnillce and others. 
TI10ugh ~rving on these committees can be fun , 
the council tal..cs pride in !,ringing ,m arencss to 
student .. faculty, .ind staff. TI1rough Humcanc 
Relief efforts, Disability J\\\arcness Week, and 
Teacher Appreciation Day, the council has tried 
to engage the college community and heighten 
awarcnc.ss about tho..: easily forgotten. 

Our firM major even! was the I lunicanc Relief 
~undraiser. We raised $1,500 through the dona
tions made by students, faculty. staff and alum
nae! The amount of $750 went to Grennt.ln by 
way of the Red Cross and $750 to Haiti by way 
of !he Salem Temple Church. 

This activity fits perfectJy with Wheaton's mis
s_i~n-llo~ enable students 10 unden.tand and par
lrc1pa1e m shaping the multicultural, intcrdepen-

dent world of \ h1ch they arc a part." lltis mis
sion ha.~ been reinforced and srrcngthcned by The 
Wheaton Curriculum-a dynamic. innovative pro
gram of study rhul infuses m c and ethnicity in 
coursework, and pushes students to make con
nections across disciplines. 

This curriculum also prompts us to be aware or 
the social, political and economic issues affect
ing our world As a result. it is incumbent upon 
Ub as global cilizcns tu mO\·e beyond theory and 
thought and actually mol..e :i change in this 
\\orld. 111e Hurricane Relief t'undraiser was nol 
just about monetary contributions; ii w~s al. o 
about the pr.icrical application of the curriculum 
and to heighten our global consciousncs .. 

Our second major e\cnt, Disahilil)' A\\ arcncss 
Week. was another medium through \\hich we 
brought awan:ness 10 the colkge. The SGA 
Educational Council was able to aid rn cdebrat
ing the accomplishments and strrd s of thoM: 
with physical and learning disabilities . 

A week full of activities was designed to 
engage the com111un11y in comersation about 
campus policic.~ and everyday personal interac

tions. 
Through oul this week, we had sign language 

classes, perfonnances by L.roy Moore and Bill 
Shannon, worhhops through the F1lene Center, 
and community service acLivihes with Best 
Buddie . This week raises a series of \Cry impor
tant question concerning our curriculum. Why is 

it that the Wheaton Curriculum does nor addrc s 
the mtcrseclions between race and disabilities'! 
Are the intersections between race and gender, 
race/ethnicity and technology, race/ethnicity and 
sexuality more important? 

Our third major acti\ iry for Lhe year will be 
Teacher ~ppreciarion Day. Thi day i designed 
lo pay lnbutc to our teachers in the fonnal and 
infonnal selling. On this day we will nor only 
appreciate faculty, bur staff members a well. for 
while we may learn the importance of being 
globally competent in the classroom, we learn 
how to be social negotiators and mediators in 
other scllings. If anyone would hke to join u in 
planning this day, feel free send an e-mail 10 
sga@whcatonma.edu. 

. Se_rvmg on committees, advising clulis. and 
brrngmg campus awareness are signs that indi
cate our commitment to serving the members of 
th_c Whe~ton community. Colleen Ganley '06, 
Yrce Chair; Lauro Blanchard '08, Secretary; Reid 
Lavoie '08, Treasurer; and Amanda cl on '07, 
are the committed individuals that a.id in the cre
ation and promouon of the educational programs 
on campus. In all that we do as a council ii is our 
goal lo increase the quality of the Wheaton edu
calional eilpcricncc and enhance formal and 
infonnal learning. So now you know what's 
going on in Ed. Council! 
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What -IS ICB? 
By Gabby LaCombe '07 

Greetings from the lnterCultural Executne 
Board ([CB) of Wheaton's Student Go,cmment 
Associari?n (S_GA). The JCB \\as created to pro
mote dn·ers1ty and multiculturalism on 
Wheaton's campus. Our mis. ion is t0 break 
Mcreotypes of ethnic minorit) students 0n cam
pus, to 'f\C as a ca.tnpus resource for mulll ul
tuml and multi-ethnic stud nts and 10 raise cam
pus awarcn ss on i~~ues tegarding di\ersiry. lCB 
:icttvely_ encourages Ilic Vvl1ea1on communit) 10 
engage 111 mulucultural progrurnminl! th:it ,., nN 
otherwise offered m the clus. room. • 

The !CB tier is composed of 12 groups 0n cam
pus: Alliance (LGBTQ group), Asi n Am·ncan 
Coalition, A ian Student Association, Black 

tudcnl As_sociaLion, Global Interest Group. 
Grecl.. Society. Hillel, Inlemattonal Student 
Association. Latmo Student Association, S0ulh 
A ian Student Assoc, tion, Wheaton·. 
Organiialion for Women and the Distingm. h d 
Women of Color Collccrivc. The ICB e. ·ecu11,e 
board i respom,iblc for ovcrsc:emg all the!>e 
club. 

This year, Lhe goal of ICB is to prnmote con
stant communication between all clubs and to 
w?rk r_ogerh~r as an entire tier 10 crealt: progrrun
mmg-mcludmg forums, seminars. le turc and 
other events-that will engage the \Vhcalon om
munity on issues of diversity and rnult1cul1ural -
1~m. The ICB cxcculi\c members that compri c 
the board include: Gabby LaComl,e ICB Chair, 
Oncdn Home ICB vice Chair, !\tarlyn Cabrera 
ICB Senator. Ryan Lcrada ICB Trea. urer and 
Scckqumarie Kellman !CB Publicist /Secretaf\. 

This year the ICB cxccuti\e board has \\Ork~d 
~n _scveial different projects. We put together a 
Kick Ofr event back in October \\hich brought 

together all or the clubs for the first time. Al this 
event we distributed infonnarional booklet. a a 
way lo provide clubs with an understanding of 
the support that ICB prO\id • . In addition, we 
collaborated with the Tree llouse in a Christmas 
decorating e\enl. 

Currently. we arc in the process of gath·ring 
the clubs fo~ our second ICB meeting in addition 
to ~howcasmg our annual "Passing the Torch" 
event; an eYent that will howcase multicultural 
alumnac/i from different graduating clas. s who 
will hare their experiences as , tudents at 
Wh·aton. Our last event will be our "ICB A\\ ard 
Ceremony" where we will award members oflh 
Wheaton community, fa ulty, staff and student 
who have taken on leaden.hip mies to raise ca.tn
pus awareness of diYersiry and multicultural 
issues. 

!CB strongly encourage. all members of rhe 
Wheaton communit) interested in enhancing 
Wheat?n's multicultural discourse to stop b) ou~ 
Cilecuu,·e board meetings, which arc held c,ef) 
Monday at 4 p.m . in the 1960 room . We are 
always open lo suggeMions and idea that do,c:
tail \\ ith our goal, and slated missi0n, of promor
mg more di, en.ity right here al Wheaton 
College. 
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What does SGA do for you? 

Cara Strachan 'OH 

"I'm oo the student council so it does a lot for me. I'm 
involved. I like being involved in what's going on in 

our class. We're getting t-shirts and we're doing a 
movie night :ind a desert night because we want the 

January freshman to feel like part of 1he class. 1 think 
we good things !'or the college." 

!\like Doran '07 

"Docs SGA dn anything for me?" 

l,alll'a l'schop '07 

"It gives my clubs funding and allows for me to have 

experiences that I otherwise might he unable to do." 

Pell'r Kunhardl '05 

"h's a w,1y to get imrolved ,, ith the community, 

although I have not particip;1te<l in tht: community." 

Mattia Murawski '05 

"1 think SGA wants lo do a lot for us but is handi

capped hy lhe administration, so what SGA dot:s for me 

is send mt: e-mails, which I promptly delete." 

Katie Holland '05 

"I really don't knmv. I know they work really hard but 

it's not something that's nut there everyday in a useful 

way." 


